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A Prayer for America 
0 Lord, our God, thy mighty hand 

- Hath made our country free; 
From all the broad and happy land 

May worship rise to thee! 
Fulfill the promise of her youth, 

Her liberty defend; 
By law and order, love and truth 

America befriend! 

The strength of every state increase 
In union's golden chain; 

Her thousand cities .fill with peace, 
Her million fields with grain! 

The virtues of her mingled blood 
In one new people blend; 

By unity and brotherhood 
America befriend! 

Through all the waiting land proclaim 
The gospel of good will; 

And may the joy of Jesus' name 
In every bosom thrill! 

O'er hill and vale, from sea to sea, 
Thy holy reign extend ; 

By faith and hope and charity 
America befriend! 
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-What's Happening 
The Oak Park German Baptist Church, 

Rev. Theo. W. Dons, pas tor, is holding a 
Dai ly Vacation Bible School for the first· 
t ime in its history. 

The Male Chorus of the Burns Ave. 
Church, Det roit, Mich., consis ting of 26 
voices, gave a program a t the church at 
Beaver, Mich., on May 22. A lar ge au
dience was presen t. The chorus sang 
songs enroute at Beaver, Fisherville and 
Auburn. 

Two young people from the Mission 
Sunday schools of the Oak Park Ger 
man Baptis t Church were baptized on 
Sunday evening, J une 12. Rev. Theo. 
W. Dons performed the b:!ptism and Rev. 
Crocket, worker at the Bellwood Mission, 
preached the sermon. 

A daily Vacation Bible School was be
gun by t he church of Gackle, N. Dak., 
on June 5 under t he leadership of the 
pastor, Rev. B. W. Krentz, with a corps 
of helpers, among whom are several pub
lic school teachers, who are members of 
t he .church. It is the first venture of 
t he church in this respect. 

Mr. Fritz Schwarz, a graduate of the 
German Baptis t Seminary at Hamburg, 
is supply for the German Baptis t Church 
at Donna, Tex., for the summer mon ths. 
Bro. Schwarz came to America las t fa ll 
beca use he r eceived a scholarship from 
the Evangelical Theolog ical College at 
Da.Jlas, Tex. He is pursuing st udies at 
this institution. 

The newly elected officers of the 
World Wide Guild of t he Temple Bap
t ist Church, Pitt sburgh, P a ., are : Presi
dent, Kathryn Brubuch; vice-president, 
Florence Alston ; secretary, Mildr ed Deck
mann; t reasurer, P a uline Luck; point 
s tandard secretary, Minnie Meredith· 
literature secr etary, Dolores Wes lager'. 
officia l advisor, Miss Meta Johnson.. ' 

Mr. Thorwald. Bender, pastor of the 
German Baptist Church of Lebanon 
Wis., was a member of the Senior Clas~ 
of t he Nor thern Baptist Seminary, Chi
cago, Ill., which held its g raduat ing exer
cises on Thursday, May 26. We con
grat ulate Br o. Bender on t he successful 
complet ion of his seminary .course. He 
is a son of our Camer oon missionary, 
Rev. C. J . Bender. 

The church at Anaheim, Cal., recently 
celebrated the 35t h minis terial ser vice of 
its pastor, Rev. 0. R. Schroeder. The 
F irs t Church, Chicago, recently observed 
in s imilar fashion the fact that its pas
tor, Rev. J . A. P ankra tz, has been a 
minister for 35 years . Another member 
of t his class of 1897 graduating from 
Rochester, is our General Secretal'y of 
Missions, Rev. Wm. K uhn, D. D. 

W~tertown, Wisconsin. On Sunday, 
morning, June 12, a n impressive service 
was .c.onducted, t he occasion being t he 
unve1hng of a huge oi l painting. This 
beautiful paint ing is directly in back of 
t he baptistry and shows J ohn t he Bapt ist 
baptizing Jesus. Overhead the heavens 
are opened and the H oly Spiri t is des
cending upon J esus in t he shape of a 
dove. In t he background the hateful 
Pharisees as standing in t he shade of a 
tree and discussing the situation. The 
deacons unveiled the pitcure while the 
congregation sang "0 Happy Day." The 
s ingers had a ppropriate selections. The 
pastor based his sermon upon the scrip
tura l background of the painting. Bro. 
Albert Tiemann of the Immanuel Church 
MilwaukE!e, made the paint ing possible b; 
donating his ingenuity and two weeks of 
his time. A special offer ing was . taken 
the proceeds of which went into the 
building fund. 

Rev. Vincent Brushwyler is now full 
t ime pas tor of the Evangel Baptist 
Church, Newar k, N. J. Last August he 
accepted the call with the understanding 
that he was to complete his course at 
Princeton Theological Seminary before 
assuming fu ll p astoral responsibility. 
Mr. Brushwyler was graduated from the 
seminary, May 17. Previous to entering 
Pl'inceton in September last year he 
stud ied two years at McCormick Theo
logical Seminary in Chicago. H e was 
graduated in 1929 from Wheaton College . . 
He was ordained to the ministry June 
7, 1930, by t he Chicago Baptist Associa
t ion. German services are cond ucted at 
the Evangel church alternate Sunday 
mornings by a former pastor, Rev. Fred
erick Niebuhr, who also conducts a 
prayer meeting in German every other 
Wednesday night. The other services in 
English are conducted by Mr. Brush
wyler . The chm·ch ha s a membership 
of 240 and a Sunday school enrollment 
of 490. 

Annual Meeting German Baptist 
Orphan Society at St. Joseph, 

Mich., June 7 

The meeting was well att ended by the 
local r epresenta t ives, but due to the 
financi al depression a large number of 
the outside trustees f ailed to come, not 
feeling justified in incurring the t ravel
ing expenses connected wi th a meeting 
of this sort. 

The a nnual report was presented by 
our superintendent, Bro. Ha ns S teiger 
again demonst rating t ha t we have much 
reason to tha nk our Heavenly F ather 
for t he loving watchful car e t ha t our 
home has enjoyed. No serious illness 
occurred in the past fi scal yea r . The 
home had an average of 40 children, and 

from tll appearance they are very healthy 
and happy. Wh at is also· a cause for 
rejoicing is lha t t hey are a s a whole 
making good prog ress in t he school and 
are well thought of by t heir teachers. 
When it is .cons idered t hat to develop 
character and bring t hese children up to 
be God-fearing citizens and useful mem
ber s of society is the function of our 
orphanage society, we have much r eason 
to be thankful of being privileged to be 
co-workers with our blessed Mas ter in 
t his worthy enterprise. 

In addition to the children in the 
home, we are a lso extending aid to 21 
widows wi th 83 children. We continue 
in. the belief that wherever it is possible 
children should be under the direct guid
ance and influence of their own mothers 
at home r ather t han at t he orphanage. 
However, we believe that as far as spir
itual training of the children is .con
cerned, that no mother gives a more 
efficient and practical religious training 
than t hat accorded to the children in out· 
orphanage, which goes a long way to
ward developing proper efficiency for 
their fu t ure responsibilities. 

Our home has also suffered by r eason 
of the t imes, and we therefore solicit 
your earnest prayers and contin ual finan
cial and material support for these un
fortunate children t hat God has en trust ed 
to our denomination. 

C. J . NETTI N G. 

As Man to Man 
"Yes. s ir; I've worked for the same 

boss going on twenty years." 
"I can beat that. Next week is ou r s il 

ver wedding." 
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The Baptist Herald 
Hi~den Beauty 

0 . E . KRUEGER 

MANY objects of beauty are hidden from us 
because of their distance. The telescope i'3 

revealing them. Many are fathoms below the sur
face of the sea and have never been seen by man. 
Not everybody has marveled at the b.eauty of the 
snow crystal or the myriads of lenses of the eye of 
the fly. The trailing arb utus is buried under last 
autumn's dead leaves and trodden under foot by 
man and beast. Does it grieve God that we are 
blind to his hidden glory ? 

Seeing They See Not 

We pity th e man who lost his eyesight. Some 
who are blind see more than many who have two 
perfectly good eyes. Insight is better than sight. 
"If the light that is in thee be darkness, how great 
is the darkness!" Isaiah no d oubt is speaking, not 
for himself, but for the dim-visioned multit ude 
when he asks: "Who hath believed our message ? 
and to whom h ath the arm of the Lord been re
vealed?" The arm of the Lord is present, power
ful, and active . But whose eyes are sufficiently en
lightened to see his arm '? 

We are blinded by preconceptions. Who should 
expect the glory of the Lord to appear as a "tender 
plant" springing up as a root out of dry ground? 
'No wonder they said : "He hath no form nor come
liness, and when we see him there is no beauty that 
we should desire him." But not all were blinded. 
The seeing eyes detected in him the ''Rose of Sha
ron," the "Lily of the Valley," the bright and morn
ing star, th e fairest of ten thousand of ten thou
sands. No comeliness? Ah, all comeliness ! 

"We beheld his glory, the glory of the only be
gotten of the Father, full of grace and truth." It is 
not a matter of sight but of insight. Paul excuses 
the leaders of ISrael for cr,ucifying the Lord of glory 
because they did not recognize his glory. "Blessed 
are yo ur eyes f.or they see." But after a ll it is the 
heart that sees God and not the eye. And it is the 
pure heart that is blessed with vision. And t here 
lies th e meaning of the words: "Without holiness 
no man shall see God." 

The Need of Capacity 

In assigning administrative tasks to his slaves a 
master gave to each according to his capacity. To 
one of them he gave only one talent. Even at that 
he possibly h esitated, but finally gave him the 
benefit of the doubt. But that servant h ad no ca
pacity at a ll. To appreciate and master music one 
must h ave capacity for music. Dr. G. Campbell 
Morgan told this story th e other day: A newly rich 

mother who had not had the advantages of wealth 
d esired that her daughter should not be thus de
prived. She 1nust major in music . Only the best 
of master s would do. But he fo und her a very dull 
p upil in music and informed the mother that he did 
not feel justified in taking her money any longer. 
Would t hat all master s were honest ! In answering 
the moth er 's question, why he would no longer teach 
her precious daughter he said: "Madam, your 
daugh ter lacks capacity." The mother made an
swer: . "Well, we have plenty of money, we can 
buy her all the capacity she needs." Poor mother! 

We all have our blind spots somewhere. If there 
is no music in our soul, we cannot' appreciate it. 
But we have known t hose who can appreciate it 
but cannot produce it. If we have no roses in our 
h earts we will have no roses in our gardens. The 
sainted Dr. Gubelmann used to tell us about som e 
great theo logian who made the doctrine of justifi
cation by faith his only hobby. He had eyes for 
nothing beside that. · The great doctor visited a 
colleag ue in another city who desired to show him 
the beauty of architecture and parks and art gal
leries. But the effort found no compensation. The 
great Doctor had eyes that saw not these things. 
He soon became weary of them ·and said to his host: 
"Let us go back to your study and discuss justifica
tion by faith ." 

Values and Vision 

The California gold rush brought adventurers 
from ever y land. W e are told that several men 
came from Brazil. To wile away the t ime on the 
journey they played certain games in which pebbles 
were used. They did not know that these particu
lar pebbles were diamonds. While digging for go ld 
they were playing with diamonds. Is it not Aesop 
who tells a bout the man throwing stones at birds 
along the sea sh ore. Only later did he discover 
that he had thrown a way a fabulous for tune. 
Thousands of d ollars worth of ambergris has been 
r egarded as worthless by sailors who had eyes 
to see but saw not. Parchment manuscripts of the 
New Testament fell into th e hands of some blinded 
writer and he erased the precious words that he 
might fill t he pages with his worthless babblings . 
Great masterpieces of art have been destroyed by 
men who deal only with the coarser things of life. 

Beautiful Souls 

Most people have an eye for physical beauty. A 
wellknown proverb says something about its shal
lowness. Even Solomon who had a wide range of 
close abservation said: " As a j ewel of gold in a 
swine's snout, so is a fair woman who is with out 
discretion." On the other hand we i·ead: "He will 
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beaut ify th e meek with sa lvation ;" "Let the hidden 
man of th e heart be adorned." You have hear d of 
the mother whose hands were terr ibly disfigured 
and har d to look at by a ll but one to whom they 
were m ost beaut iful because sh e knew that th ey 
had been disfigured in saving her life from death 
by fire. Motherh ood with a ll its p~in , car e, worr y 
and bur d enbearing may r ob our mothers of their 
physical comeliness, but looking deeper into t heir 
souls we have no misgivings about t ha t inner beauty. 
And that answers t he question why the arm of the 
Lor d was not r evealed t o all. W hen we know that 
he was wounded for our transgr essions, bruised for 
our iniquit ies ; when we know that the chastisement 
of our peace was upon him and that with his str ipes 
we ar e hea led, we are not in doubt about his beauty. 
That is why J ohn could say : "We beheld his glory." 

A Message to Teachers 
NANCY B YRD T URNER 

Remember , where you sow shall spring 
P lants for t he garden of a King. 

Molding a substance in t he r ough , 
Know that yo u hand le heavenly st uff . 

Hold to the thought-you cannot break 
One small path, but a road you m ake. 

You cannot teach young lives one song 
That will not echo ages long. 

You cannot set one ligh t ashine 
T hat is not par t of Ligh t di vine. 

Lif t up your hear ts ! Give t hanks, and ask 
God's power upon yo ur glori ous task! 

-Westminster Leader . 

Three Kicks in a Dollar 

E VE1:-1'.' dollar is good for t hree k icks, thinks 
Wilham Allen White, th e famo us newspa per 

man of Kansas. H e says: 
"I have a lways tried to t each you that ther e a r e 

t hree ki cks in ever y dollar-one when you make it 
-and my father 's for ebear s wer e Yankees, and 
h ow I do love to make a dollar ! The second kick is 
when you have it-and I have the Yankee lust for 
saving. The third kick comes when you give it 
away- and my mother was Irish , a nd that 's why 
the big kick is t he last one." 

This is good a dvice, comments "The Lutheran 
Companion," from which we culled the above para
graph. It ~s la udab le to t r y to earn a dollar . It is a 
pleasure to be s uccessfu l in a financial way and 
to have what you have striven for. But the greatest 
pleasure that can come to any one is t o be a ble to 
give, to share with others what yo u have. Use your 
dollars in the work of the Ch urch a nd in generous 
support of her institutions. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Editorial Jottings 
REV. ~RUNO LUEBECK, our missionar y in Kit

~ang, .Chma, whose fi rst let ter from China to the 
Baptist H erald" appears in this number writes 

t hat he is .spending most of his t ime v~ith his 
teacher , t rymg to acquir e the .lang uage. He and 
L?e t,ea cher star t t heir daily wor k ever y morning a t 
six o clock and keep at it for fu ll eight h . 0 of th 1 · . om s. ne 
. e ear Y m1ss1?naries to China gave vent to t he 
idea that t he Devil must have invented t he Chinese 
lan_guage , b~cause of i ts difficulty to pr even t th e 
~hhi~es; ~ettmLg the Gospel. But per sever ance like 

a o ro. uebeck always conquers On S 
day.s, Br o. Luebeck is preach ing her e and t here wt~~h 
an_ m~erpreter. He says, " I find a specia l thr ill of 
brmgmg a message to a bare f oot d d' - e a u 1ence, a 
message of .t he One who was a special friend of t he 
poo,r. I ~e.heve I have never been reading the 'H er
a ld .so diligently as out here. The far ther the dis 
tance.' th~, mor e prec ious do such things become t~ 
a pei son. C?m: pra~ers go ou t for Br o. Luebeck 
and all our m1ss10nar1es in distant lands. 

Best Things 

The Best Law-the Golden Rule 
T he Best Education- self -knowledge. 
T he Best Philosophy-a content ed mind. 
T he Best War-to war against on'es weakness 
T he Best Theology-a pure and benefi cent lif e. 
The Best Medicine-cheerfulness and temper~ 

a nce. 
T he Best Music- the laughter of an innocen t 

child. 
The Best Science- extracting sunshine from a 

cloudy day . 
The Best Ar t- painting a smi le upon the br 

of childhood. ow 
. The Best Journalism-printing t he true and bea 

t1fu l on memory's tablet. U-

h
.The. Bt est T

1
elegraphing-flashing a ray of sun

s me rn o a g oomy heart. 
The Best Biography- that lif e wh ich wri t h . 

ity in t he lar gest letters. es c ai-

Tht ~ Best Md ad~h~dmatics--that wh ich double~ th e 
mos J OYS an 1v1 es the most sorrows. 

T he Best Na vigation-steering clear of the 1 , 
a t ing r ocks of personal contention. acei -

_Tthhe B;st Diplomac_Y- effecting a trea ty of pea ce 
w1 one s own conscience. 

T he Be~t Eng ineer ing-building a br idge of faith 
over the river of dea th.-Selected . 

* * * 
Who bids for t he little children- bod cl 

and br ain- Y an soul 

Wh o bids _ for t he li t tle chi ldr en-fair a l 'th t 
a starn ? nc w1 ou 

Will no one bid ? What no . 
pure a nd wh ite < ' one- for th en· souls so , 

And fit for all good or evil wh · h th . 
pages may wr ·t 1 ic e wor ld on t hell' 1 e · - Charles Mackay. 

J uly 1, 1932 

The Five Steps m Entering Your Life W ork 

J OH N LEYPOLDT 

M ANY people simply drift into a n occupation 
or by circumstances ar e for ced into a certain 

line of work. As a consequence they ar e not doing 
justice to t hemselves. They are misfits. In many 
cases they ar e discontented and more or less un
happy even though it may not appear on t he sur
face. In other cases people have simply resigned 
themselves t o the posit ion they ar e in as t hough fate 
wi lled it . But how much wiser and better it is for 
any one to accept a position by ch oice and not by 
chance, to choose a vocation fo r which one is 
adapted and not dr ift in to a life w ork that God 
never intended one sh ould ch oose. 

Consider Your Ability 

In choosing your life wor k there ar e cer tain 
things one sh ould consider . In t he first place, one 
~hould take one's ability into consideration. Well
mea ning parents have sometimes chosen a vocat ion 
for th eir son for wh ich he was not adapted at all. 
They t r ied to make th eir son fi t into a vocation in
stead of asking wh at vocation t heir son was fitted 
fo r. We ar e all differ ent . Ever y one has his own 
individuality, his own abilities and limitations. King 
Saul gave David his own apparel to put on in order 
to ba ttle with the giant of the P hilistines. The shep
her d youth put on Saul's h elmet of brass u-pon his 
head, and his coat of mail to protect the vital organs 
of his body. David girded his swor d upon his ap
par el and h e endeavored to go, but he did not feel 
a t home in them a t all. H e fe lt so strange in Saul's 
a rmor . H e said, "I cannot go with these , for I h ave 
not pr oved them." And David took th em off. T he 
natural thing for him t o do was to wear the shep
her d 's cloak, t ak e the staff in his h and, and carry 
the shepherd's bag a nd sling. (1 Sam. 17 :38-40.) 
The natural t hing for David to do was t he r ight 
thi ng to do. W h at was r ight for Saul was wr ong 
for David to wear. When yo u b uy a suit you do not 
make the man fi t t he sui t but rather the su it fi t t h e 
man. Thernfo re, one sh ould not try i.o make a per
son :fit into a vocation , but rather ch oose a vocation 
t hat :fits the man. The fu ndamental t hing abo ut a 
life work is to discover one's a ptitude or natur al 
ability. 

A man out West who gives city boys a vacation 
on his farm during the summer months makes it a 
point to watch the boys at leisur e. Some will take 
up books and newspapers and read voraciously; 
others will t inker with machinery or p lay with toys, 
while still other s will sit idly ar ound unemployed, 
seeking nothing to do, and not wish ing to be dis
t urbed . It does not take long lo discern which is 
going to be the student, t he mechanic, t h e inventor , 
or the good-for-nothing. 

But not all choose their vocation early in life. 
Some do not choose their life work until t hey are 
in t he twenties or thirties. One should not be dis-
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couraged if one discovers in early manhood or 
womanhood t hat he or she has chosen the wrong 
vocat ion. J esus did not begin his ministr y until he 
was t hirty years of age. Moses bega n his great life 
wor k wh en other people are ready to die. It was 
no disgrace at all for t he four Galilean fish erman to 
leave t heir vocat ion in order to enter the ministry 
of Jesus. 

ilve must discover what our physical and mental 
endowments ar e before we can pr operly choose our 
life work. You must know yourself in or der to k now 
for what activity yo u ar e by nature best adapted. 
The second step is to 

Be Equipped for Your Life Work 

It is t rue that some successful men ha ve had 
practically no education . It is sur prising how some 
men have succeeded in life with ver y little or no 
education at a ll, but they were men of native abil
ity, initiative a nd of per severance . They grasped 
the oppor tunity offer ed them. But we are not 
thinking of t he exception to t he r ule. The ore must 
be purified, th e oil must be r efined, the marble must 
be polished, t he diamond must be gr ound, if they 
ar e to fulfill t heir highest p urpose in life. If our 
aptitudes or nat ural talents are to fulfi ll their God
given pur pose, they must be developed. We must 
have an education that will fi t us for our life work. 
Is it not str iking that men of great natural ability 
who had little education themselves, have taken a 
great interest in educationa l institutions '? 

Dr. Cornelius Woelfkin was born of German par
entage in New York and only had an elementary 
sch ool education. Although he had a very· limited 
tr aining, he became in time a very polished speaker, 
a pr ominent preacher a nd educator . Although he 
never graduated from a college or a univer sity, one 
co llege and five d ifferent universities gave him aca
demic honor s. H e became one of the most accept 
able univer sity pr eacher s of his generation. This 
ma n wh o fo r year s was the pastor of John D. 
Rockefeller , J r ., became Prof essor of Homiletics at 
our Rochester Seminar y. He ser ved from 1906-12. 
Dr. Woelfkin wh o never had a college or seminary 
training surely r ealized the great va lue of educa
t ion or h e would never have become professor at a 
seminary. D. L. Moody h ad no theological h·a ining 
but this gr eat evangelist fo unded schools for Chris
tian education at Nor thfield, Mass. 

(Second Part in our Next ) 

Get Together 

"Get together , 'tis the summons of the hour; 
Get together , gr eatly multiply our power; 
Get together , flagrant faults still need correction; 
Get togeth er, mighty tasks now call for action; 
Get together, 'tis the Master's clarion call; 
Get together, interlock our hands, our h earts, our 

all ; 
Get together now and help to win the world." 
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Group of Kyle and Waco young people who sang to an elderly lady. 
This lady has been confined to her bed for many years 

Mother s a n d Da ughters a t 
Immanuel Church, Milwaukee 

On F r iday evening, · May 13, 175 
mothers a nd daughters of Imma nuel Bap
tist Church of Milwaukee, Wis., wer e 
g uests at a ba nquet given by the Mar y 
a nd Martha Class. 

A program honoring the mothers, con 
sisting of readings, songs by the ladies 
t rio, instrumental music and a splendid 
talk by Mrs. A. Le Grand was enjoyed 
af ter which pr izes were awar ded to the 
oldest mother present, the youngest 
mother present, t he mother with the 
most da ughters presen t and t he mother 
with t he youngest daughter p resent 

Every one who attended felt richly 
blessed. We a re deeply grateful to every 
one who gave of their t ime and talent 
to make the banquet a suc.cess 

SECRETARY. 

Pleasant Ridge, S. D a k ., Youn g 
People Observe Bible Day 

Even though we are very young as an 
organization, the Lord has blessed us in
dividually and as a group . At t he pres
ent time we have a membership of 28 
persons. The winter here in the Dako
tas was very severe, so we had only a 
few meetings. But we decided to pre
sent a Bible Day program and by the 
grace of God we did. 

So on May 8 we presented a varied 
p~ogram of songs, readings, dialogs and 
Bible study to an appreciative audience 
in White Butte, S. Dak. The church was 
filled to capacity. 

The program was opened by our presi
dent, Martha Beck, with song and 
prayer. Our beloved Sister, Mrs. Fred 
Trautner, helped us to present several 
beautiful hymns as choruses, duets or 
quartets. The entire Sunday school 
helped in song and readings throughout 
the progr~m. Rev. Fred Trautner gave 
a very rnspmng and thought-worthy 
talk on the Worth of Bible Day. T he 
offering of the day amounted to $5.42. 

We are very grateful to our Lord Jesus 
for all he has done for us. By the grace 
of God we hope to do more. 

Farewell for Miss Baudisch 

Last Thur sday evening, May 26, the 
Evangel Baptist Church , of which Rev. 
Vincent Br ushwyler is t he pastor, held a 
far ewell service for Miss Marie Bau
disch, t heir church missionary, who 
found it necessary to ha nd in her r esig
nation because of ill health. Shor tly 
after Miss Ba udisch submitted her r esig
nation which was to t ake effect t he end 
of May, she had to undergo a sudden 
oper ation for appendicitis . 

Miss Baudisch is a gr aduate of the 
Baptist Insitute of Phila delphia and 
came to the E vangel church five year s 
ago from a chur ch in Milwaukee which 
is her home. Several year s ago Miss 
Baudisch was in two au tomobile accidents 
which lef t her in ill health from which 
she h as never fully r ecovered. Her plan 
is to return t o her home in Milwaukee 
where she wi ll be able to rest and r e
cuper ate an d then as soon a s her health 
permits, to again en ter the work for 
which she has consecrated her life. 

T hough often working under the han
dicap of poor health, Miss Baudisch has 
done splendid work. The people with 
whom she has come in contact and those 
who have been won to Christ will be 
a lasting contribution to Evangel church . 
In all her work she has been most fai th
ful and Evangel church regrets that the 
resignation was ne.cessary. We pray 
t hat God may speedi ly restore her to 
health and strength a nd again make i t 
possible for her to ser ve in the work f or 
which she is prepared. 

VINCENT BRUSHWYLER. 

Mothers and Daughters Ba nque t 
at Burns Ave ., De troit 

A Mother's and Daugh ter's Banquet 
was g iven at our church May 9 at 7 
P. M. In spite of the stor my night, over 
300 mothers and daughters turned out. 
A lovely dinner and an interesting pro
gram were given by mothers and daugh
ters. Songs, duets, vocal a nrl p iano, reci
tations and chorus number s were fea t
ures of the evening. Mrs. J. Leypoldt 
and Miss A. Kose of our sister churches 
Were the speakers. This was our first 
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a~tempt at such a banquet, and i t was a 
big success. 

We also had a F a ther s and Sons ban
quet in February. A very good meal 
~nd a most inte resting pr ogr a m was en

. Joyed by a large number of fathers a nd 
sons. 

Chicago Sunday School Rally 
.Aga.in the month of May came and 

with it the 8th ann ual Sunday school 
rally of t he Ge rman Baptists of Chicago 
a nd v· .. . icrnity. Wi th each year t he en-
thusiasm grows. On May 15 t he chil 
d~en gathered from near and far at the 
Fi~st churc? to make it a recor d clay. 
. he meettng began with a song ser v
ice. M~. F . Grosser led with the help of 
a combrned orchest ra from the F irst a nd 
Second Church Sunday schools. As it 
was the Day of P entecost Mr W F 
Haack, Supt. of the Humboldt P~rk Sun~ 
~ay school, read t he P entecostal lesson 
. rom Acts 2, and Rev. F . L . H ahn led 
in prayer. 

ChRev. J. A. P ankratz of t he F irst . ~th extended a cor dial welcome to t he 
V1s1 mg Sunday schools. 

Tdhe great event of the day is roll call 
a n as Mr He . s· of th · ima n 1emund, president 
roll e Sunday School Union, called the 

' each school responded with a song 
many f · h' h < • 
Sund o w JC wer e or igi nal. N ine 

te d 
ay schools responded a nd the at

n ance was 736 
Th . 

th l re '~ere two fla gs given th is year, 
e mer1can flag which is given each 

year, and, for the first t ime >:i Chr' t' flag. • is 1an 

t i T~~ Immanuel Sunday school having 
1e h ig~est percentage presen t at those 

~ot a vmg a flag received the American 
ag and t he East S ide with a per cen t

age of . 99 received the Chr istian fla 
E~st Side certainly earned it as theT~ 
children traveled about two hour t b 
at the rally. s o e 

We had t he honor of having Dr . A . M 
Mc~onal d, Secretary of the B t• . 
ecutlv C .

1 
ap 1st Ex-

e ounc1 as speak H 
wonderful and 'inspi r ing ~:lk o~ ¥.~~ ~ 
cSan we expect from our Youth of today~" 

ome of t he c t 'b . · Id l' on r1 u tions are N 
ea ism, Optimism E t h . ew 

inr D M D ' n us1asm, Dar -
" r. c onalcl closed with t h ' 

lenge to t he youth. "Th. . is chal
we want ~u . · is ts your day a nd 
Lord and yyo~ ,~:~e of ~our youth to the 

T h . sow it to life eternal " 
e musical nu b . · 

solo, two songs f m e1s were a n organ 
chor us and two ro

1
m ~he combined male 

phone quartet. se ection s from a saxo-

It was an after . 
good fellowsh' noon of mspiration a nd 
the work of t~P· May t he Lor d bless 
both scholars : Sunday schools and g ive 
ure in h ' . nd workers much pleas-

is service! 

OLGA M. J USTIN, Sec. 

B W lk Balmy Ozone 
do~tor ~ 1~r tells of the Scot's wife whose 
woke u 

0 
her she needed salt air. She 

was f P ~ext morning, and her h usband 
York aDn~ Jmg ~er with a herring.-New 

31 Y Mirror. 
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G eorge Washing ton and the P a 
triots of Germa n Extra ction 

During the Re volutionary 
War 

P ROFESSOR A. J. RAMAKER 

Editorial Foreword 

(We are beginning herewith the first 
installment of a notable paper read by 
Prof. A. J . R amaker of our Seminary 
before the Rochester, N. Y., Historical 
So.ciety in April of this year. It is a 
most a ppropriate contribution for this 
Washington Bicentennial Year. This fine 
histo r ical paper was very highly com
mended by the President of the Roches
ter Histor ical Society and also by the 
Editor of P ublications of the Society. 
We feel honor ed that Prof. Ramaker has 
placed this valuable hist~rical resear ch 
at our disposa l for the benefit of the 
''Baptist Her ald" r eaders. It should in
terest all our young people of German 
descent in the important part p layed by 
our Germa n ancestors in the great 
struggle for American I ndependence. 

Edi tor.) 

The greater number of Teutonic 
t ribes, af ter many years of wanderings, 
fina lly settled clown on the eastern shore 
of the Rhine, t hereby compelling their 
posterity to become for many ages an 
agricultural people They shut them
selves off from t he ocean, leaving their 
kinsmen , the Franks, Frisians, Angles, 
Saxons a nd Jutes later to monopolize the 
sea -faring ventu res wit h a ll that this 
meant for the nations t hey founded. 

And still these 

Teutons of Middle Europe 

were keenly alive when the reports 
came to them t hat a new world toward 
t he west of t he g r eat Atlantic had been 
discovered. The literati at the schools 
of higher learning issued pamphlets 
embellished often with grotesque wood~ 
cuts, portr aying the customs of t he 
str ange peoples which the intrepid sea
far ers had come upon. One of t hese 
learned ent husiastic gentlemen, named 
Ma1·tin Waldseemueller, a professor in 
an obscure "Gymnasium," published a 
"Lehrbuch" in 1507 in which he made 
the suggestion that the new world ought 
to bear the name of Amcri~o Vespucci 
and so named the continent in his book 
"Amer ika ." T his good pegagogue, how
ever , made a grievous mistake, because 
in enthusiasm to spread historical k nowl
edge, h1:1 unknowingly had been led astray 
by a high pressure salesman of that day. 
Christopher Columbus, to whom the 
honor really belonged to have a conti
net named for him, Jacked, fo1· i-easons 
which have been vaTiously given, the de
scriptive felicity in the reports he gave 
of his discover ies and t hus failed to 
arouse the imagination or the people. 
Not so conceived were the t·eports of 
Vespucci. H e had a very lively imagi
nation, even to the extent of publishing 
an untruth which was discoveres later. 

Waldscemucllcr regretted later the mis
take he had made, but Columbus was al
ready in his grave and no Ital ian or 
Spaniard came forwa1·d with another 
suggestion and so the name became cur
rent pr operty because it had been printed 
in a learned book. To say that a Ger
man professor supplied our continent 
with the name it now bea1·s, is a fact 
of h istory, yet we must add that there 
surely was "a fly in the ointment." 

The great number of embellished 
pamphlets circulated in Germany not 
only intet·ested the t·eaders, they also 
drove the venturesome, rest less youth 
in large numbers to join the many ex
peditions sailing out from the ports of 
Spain, P ortugal, E ngland and Holland 
to seek adventures and possible fortunes 
in the new wor ld. But the rank ~nd fi le 
of the Ger man people, proverbially con
servative, many of them in extreme pov
erty at that time as a r esult of the r av
ages of the Thirty Years' War and tied 
down by t he baneful restrictions of the 
feudal system, could not make a move of 
such gigantic pr oportions and emigrate. 
For them America was still the Ultima 
T hule. More than a century and a half 
passed, but only a small company of 
Mennonites aided by English Quaker s 
could make a beginning in the ear ly part 
of the 17th century. Another half cen
tury passed w.ben persecution and ad
ver se circumstances at home compelled 
a larger company to seek refuge in the 
new land of better possibilities. It is 
these 18th century Germans with whom 
this article is concerned. 

The L iterature of the Early German 
Im.migrations 

is very scant and, when later an ~t
tempt was made to cover the ear lier 
periods, the sources had almost dis
appeared or had become legendary. T he 
literature which we have today has been 
written from t he latter half of the 19th 
century onwar d when t he Ger~n ele
ment in our country had become mfluen
tial. Among the most no~ble pr oduc
t ions the following may fittmgly be men
tioned : Under the title "De1· deutsche 
Pioneer'' 18 small volumes were pub
lished in Cincinnat i, Ohio; Friedrich 
Kapp wrote and published 21 pamphlets 
and booklets, among them a short his
tory of the Germans in the State of New 
York · Oswalcl Seidensticker produced 19 
short' h istor ical monographs; Joseph 
Georg Rosengarten wrote a history of 
t he German soldiers in the wars of the 
United States, published in Philadelphia 
in 1890. This volume has been trans
lated into English. L. A. Wollcniweber 
produced a historical novel, the material 
for which he gathered from incidents 
and traditions connected with the ear 
liest immigration of Germans to P enn
sylvuniu in the 17th century. In the 
year 1909 two especially valuable con
tributions appeared, one published by 
the H ough ton Mifflin Company and writ. 
ten by Dr. A lbert Faust, "The Geinnan 
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E lement in the United States," in two 
volumes, and the other by Dr. Rudolph 
Gronau, "Drei Jahrhimderle deit tsclt.en 
L ebens in Amerika," published in Ber
lin, Germany. This latter book contains 
many valuable illustrations in woodcuts 
and photogravures. The student of 
Amer ican history will discover very val
uable material which he cannot afford 
to pass by in these last mentioned vol
umes. 

T he Population of t he Colonies in 1776 

We are confronted at the beginning of 
our study with a question which a ll his
torians of the Colonial period found im
possible to answer: What was the nu
merical strength of the white population 
within the confines of the thirteen col
onies at the outbreak of the Revolution
ary War ? T he difficulty arises from the 
fact that t here were no official statistics 
in those days. T he Colonial Congress in 
1776 made an estimate of the total white 
population as a basis from which to ap
portion the expenses of t he war and 
arrived at the number given in most the 
popular h istories of the United Sta.tes-
2,243,000 plus a large number of slaves. 
In his history of the United States Ban
croft reduces t his estimate to 2,100,000, 
which is probably as nearly correct as 
we can ever get. How many Scotch
Irish, Swedes, H ollanders or Germans 
are included in Bancroft's estimate, no 
one can tell. The most conservative es
timate of the German segment is placed 
at 225,000, somewhat more than one
tenth of t he entire estimated population. 
Of t his number Pennsylv.ania claims 
110,000, New York and Virginia each 
25,000, New Jersey and Sou th Carolina, 
each 15,000. T here is no way of estimat
ing the number of inhabitants of Ger
man blood in centers like Boston, Phila
delphia or New York. 

L ocation of the German Settlements 

We can locate the settlements where 
the German people had founded their 
new homes with very much less difficulty. 
The great influx of German immigration, 
starting about the forties of the 18th 
century due in great part to the success 
and example of the Germantown Menno
nites who had settled in Pennsylvania in 
1684, was pushed toward the frontier 
line of that time, and that line can be 
established. In nor thern New York that 
line would t urn sharply westward from 
Saratogia to Fort Stanvix-near the pres
ent city of Rome. It would then pass 
southeastward to the Mohawk and Scho
hari valleys to the Pennsylvania boun
dary, running through the center of 
that state beyond the mounbains and 
then southward again on the western 
side of the Shenandoah valley into the 
western portions of North and South 
Carolina. On this froutier line lay the 
major portion ot the German settlements 
at the beginning of the Revolutionary 
War. 

(Continued on page 16) 
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THE WHITE LADY 
By GRACE LIVINGSTONE HILL 

Copyriirht by ]. B. Lippincott Co. 1930 

(Continuation) now and then a lesson in art or literature 
That was the beginning of new things as it happened tha t their attention would 

in the way of music for the little church. be directed to a picture or a book in the 
The woman who was going away was pretty room where t hey met . It is safe 
glad to resign her position at once, and to say that few of them had ever before 
Constance took ch'!lrge the following been in a room so beautifully furnished. 
Sunday. The organ had been tuned by Constance was us ing her belongings for 
a man sent from a neighboring town; the Master's work, though some might 
and, though it was by no means in per- h~v~ thought she was doing it for the 
fee t working order, yet it was wonder- minis ter's sake instead. 
fully bette r. With confidence and skil! Mor: and more had these t wo grown 
Constance touched the keys, '<ind brought to. enJoy each other 's society, though 
forth a different sound from any they nei ther confessed it. 
had made in years. The people stirred, The minister, fully knowing what he 
sa t up, and stared; and the choir opened ~as abo?t, f~lly r ealizing the danger to 
its mouth and sang as it had never sung h1m~elf in this sweet companionship with 
before. The lounger s from across the a. girl born and bred so differently from 
street loafed over to look in and see what hu~self, yet held himself in check, and 
was going on, and ther eafter the beau- en1oyed every moment spent wit h her 
t iful organist became an added attrac- to the full. It was to him '!ls if God had 
tion to church. let an angel from heaven come down and 

It was discovered p'resently that the ~elp ~im in this, his first poor charge, 
choir had ability, and Miss Wetherill had rn a. httle country villag~. She even put 
a voice. Litt le by little she took control her influence upon the village gossip and 
of t he s inging in t he church until there the petty church qua rrels, like a calm, 
was a r evolution. Cons tance found that cool hand ?Pon a fevered brow; and with 
J ennie's voice, while somewhat strained her super10r way of looking at things 
from having s ung too high as a child, made some of the foolish tongues 
had a prett y quality for an al to, and she a~hamed , and turned them to a sk for
set to work to give her some hints and g1veness. 
practice wit h her. .s~metimes in his lonely moments the 

Her own voice had received r ar e cul- mimstE'r. wou~d sit in his dark, musty 
t ivation, simply because she had loved s tud:i;, wi~ his face bu1·ied in his hands, 
music and had delighted to s ing, and ~nd imag ine for jus t a li ttle while what 
even in her music-surfeited circle a t it. would be to have s uch a helper with 
home she had a lways been listened to him all the time; his, to call his own. 
with pleasure. Therefor e it was no the gift of God. Bu t this he felt could 
wonder t hat the fi r st time she sang a never ?e. She was of another world 
solo in church the congregation sat spell- t han his. She had alwa ys lived there . 
bound. It was only a gospel song she she would eventually go back to it. Sh~ 
sang, but t he minister had chosen it t o had t?ld him her story, and he would not 
fo llow his sermon, a nd it made a won- question further; but he f elt certain 
derful impression. They sat hushed and t hat some day ther e would come one 
tearful. Even Mrs. Bartlett, wi th hymn- from out that other bright , easy world, 
book ready for a closing hymn to be who would claim her as his own. and 
sung by t he congregation, g lanced up she would smile brightly, bid the~ a ll 
over her spectacles, and watched the good-by, and leave t hem. It could not 
sweet-faced singer to th e end. He r com- but be so. They would find her out 
ment af ter church in a condescendi ng somehow, and t ha t t ime could not be far 
tone was, "Yes, she has a right prett y a way. Rushville would not have her al-
little voice." ways. 

Jimmy sat in the back seat entranced Then he would sha ke himself free from 
He fai rly burst wi th pride a nd h~ such thoughts, a nd plunge into his work 
watched his goddess from th~ moment wi th his whole soul again, Constance 
she opened her mout h un ti l the ser vice Jielping him. 
was over. 

And so the summer passed, and the 
a ut umn ; a nd t he winier came upon them. 
T he town h'<ld accepted t he fact that Mrs 
Wether ill was a helpless invalid, and re~ 
quired the frequent attendance of the 
minister upon her; a lthough t he gossips' 
tongues still wagged. 

The choir had developed in to a welJ
trainecl ba11d, who met once a week with 
their leader, and were getting lessons in 
all sorts of things besides music, from 
manners, to the arrangements of t heir 
respective hair and apparel ; or even 

Early in t he win teT ther e were specia l 
meetings held in the old church ever y 
night. People came in from a ll the 
country round about, and the Spirit of 
the Lord seemed to be upon the commun
ity. E very night tihe m inister preached 
his s imple gospel sermon, and every 
night Constance sang. It was as she 
sang t hose songs to other s, of the precious 
J esus and a ll he could be to t hem if they 
would only come to him, that she came 
to know t hat she was Chr ist's herself 
body and soul, for t ime and for eterni ty'. 

It was then that Jimmy came to the 
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minister one day, chok ing and embar
rassed, and said : " I've made up my mind. 
Yo ucan put me down. I 'm a goin' to 
b'long. Mebbe you couldn't 'a' fe tched 
me in alone, but you 'n' her together kin 
do anythin' yer a min' to." 

. And t he !)ext communion Jimmy, and 
J immy's brother, and J ennie, and a num
ber of others s tood up in the .church to 
acknowledge before the world their al
legiance to the Lord J es us Chris t. 

But there was one person in the · town 
Who did not love Constance, and wh o 
would not be won over to her charms 
and that was Silas Ba r ton. In the firs t 
place, s~e had come into town and calmly 
set up rivalry of his business ; and, next. 
she had dared to ignore him utterly 
when he had made some advances toward 
her. 

But the last and greatest offense was 
that . she. had been the cause of his own 
public ridicule, and t ha t he could neve r 
bear. There were t hose who had s tood in 
the crowd t he day tha t Jimmy whipped 
Lanky, and cast it up to the boot legger 
that the minister had openly rebuked him 
a~d walked -away unharmed. So now 
~ilas Barton hated the minister and 
b:ted . Con.stance Wetherill; and he' s tood 

ck Ill !us rage, and vowed to have r e
~en?e upon them. The poison in his 
d; :in w~rked s lowly; but it was of a 
a dly k.111d, and, when t he venom did 

S
ppehar, it would take a s t artling form. 
0 e turned 0 • d . 
h ver a n over va rious 

sc emes and p lot t ' I .1 s, un 1 one took form 
~~ ;~ e and .so altogether demoniacal t hat 

th 
e.med it must have emanated from 

e pit . 

TI
And thus matters slood when Morris 
iayer came seeking t h 

he Id e woman whom wou make his wife. 

Chapter :XIX 
Morris Thayer stoo 1 littl 1 f c upon the fo rlorn 
~ P at orm, and looked about him 

dubiously. He was fresh f. 
bor t t ·1 i om an ela a e o1 et and immaculate fro -
hands of t wo porters Th m the 
1 . · ere was not a 
ia1r awry, nor a stain of travel u . 

s leek person. He looked 11 pon his 
cl we groomed 

a~th '~e.11 fed, and al together well pleased 
w1 u~self. And indeed he was fo . 
he. considered himself to have been 'v I 

bnght to have discovered Constan~:.~ 
retreat, though the truth of th 
was h h d e malle t· 

e a not been t he d iscoverer al 
~!\h He had told his ma n of the s tate 
ha ndse ca,se and pu.t the matter into his 

. . . 'I hat knowing and \\i ly survitor 
~ti ~tghtway set himself to find the 11 
ii~: er who had lived wit h t he Welh~1~ 
the' =~·~·through him had ferreted oul 
who h;d 1111:r-r:hces of a ll the ser vants 

A ere. 
t las t he had come to No. h ' 

where were sti ll a . r a s home, 
and s ister 1 f few little brothe rs 
them let s : t to telJ tales-, a nd one of 
s ister Nor~~ h~nsuspectingl y th~t their 
t he prett I d d gone back to live wilh 
flowers t~ a ~ w.ho sent t he grapes a nd 
that she t he.1r h ttle dead brother, a nd 
The man was Jn a place called Rushville. 

professed great interest i n t heir 
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sist er, whom he sa id he had seen when 
wait ing for a note for his master; and 
so he found no trouble in obta ining 
Norah's address. The whole thing had 
been so neatly done that Morris Thayer, 
when he landed in Rushville, felt r eason
ably cer t ain that he should find Con
stance there, and that she would have 
received no warning whatever of his 
coming . 

F or Constance had been away just 
.long enough for Thayer to have discov
ered t hat t he world without her was null 
a nd void. He had never been denied any
thing in his life before, much less any
t hing so desirable as this altogether de
s irable heiress ; and why should h e be 
denied now, when all that was needed 
was a little strategy? If he had 
not that , his man had. Money would 
buy anything, even brains. But, in order 
that he might come in to town as quietly 
a s possible, he had r eluctantly left his 
man a t home, thinking it bett er to be 
s tealthy about things, s ince Constance 
chose to be so s hy in her flight. 

Monis Thayer had a lmost never t rav
eled wit hout the company of his ma n . 
He had not f elt the loss very deeply 
while upon the t rain, for the gener ously
t ipped porters had easily made up for 
that; but now that he was stra nded 
upon t his bare platform wit h a large 
suit-case a nd bag a t his feet, he fe lt sud
denly at a loss what to do next . Ordi
nar ily t he man would attend to that, and 
he would s tep into a car out of s ight of 
the vulgar ga ze of the bystander s. 

B.u t now it was qu it e evident that no 
car would walk up to him and offer t o 
shelter him from t he public ga ze, and 
that he needs must make a move himself. 
He looked about him, a nd perceived a 
line of more or less deeply interested ob
servers, wi t h hands in pockets and eyes 
upon him. They seemed to ha ve nothing 
better to do than to look him over, and 
act ually they did not seem in the least 
impressed. But somethi ng must be done. 
He felt out of pa tience with Constance 
for coming here. What could possibly 
have a~tracted her? H e hop ed she was 
not going to prove troblesome in such 
ways. !le woul.d have to put a quietus 
o.n he r 1f she did, for he a bhorred s uch 
!Ittlc backwoods holes. 

Cle~ring his throat and r a ising liis 
gold-nmmed eye-glass the traveler ap
proached the line of bystander s. One of 
t hem h~ppened to b.e Holly Bee.ch, who 
sat astr1ght of a . pam~-keg, in h is shir t
s leeves as usual chewmg vigorously on 
a fresh quid of tobacco. 

"Wal, I swow! " ej aculated Holly. 
"Ain't that purty now ? Ca n't find h is 
mamma. can't he? Gosh! Where do 
t hey make t hem things? Up in the ci ty? 
Hold me. boys; he's com in' t his way!" 
This a ll in an undertone that ca used the 
crowd of bystander s to go in to a sm·t of 
dumb ague of laughter. 

Morris Thayer paus~d befol'c Holly, 
half indignant that he did not r ise: 

"Oh, I say - Could you tell me 
where to find a hotel?" 

It was the same question Constance 
had asked a few mont hs before, but he 
had not even so sympa thetic a company 
of listeners as had she. There seemed 
to be something in the ques tion i tself 
t hat irritated a ll Rushvilleit es. 

Holly shifted the tobacco to his left 
cheek, and paused in his chewing while 
he scratched his head thoughtfully. 

"A ho-tel, d'd you say? Now I thought 
I'd seen one around somewheres, but 
mebbe I'm mistaken. Say, boys, you 
don't know of no vacant ho-tels handy 
by, do ye?" 

The crowd suppressed t heir feelings 
for the sake of hearing the r est of t he 
performance. Morris Thayer was an
noyed. He wished he had brought his 
valet . He essayed to e.xplain in a pa
tronizing tone, for he did not care to get 
into an alt ercation '~ith such a burly
looking individual. 

" You do not understand, my man. I 
don't want a vacant hotel. I am not t ry
ing to buy one. I want a place where I 
can put up and get something respectable 
to eat, you know." 

But Holly scented condescension, and, 
if t here was anything in the wide world 
he hated it was to be looked down upon. 

"Oh, 1' see!" he said, rubbing his chin 
thoughtfully. "I'm glad you explained 
to me brother. I might uv ma de a bad 
mistake, an' sent you wher e you wouldn't 
\\'ant to go. Well, now, br other , t here's 
two places where you kin g it somethin' 
to cat in this her e town. I a in't so sure 
they kin put you up. 'Tain't so easy to 
put up nice, tidy men like you; but . t hey'll 
ea t you f ast 'nough. One place 1s over 
ther e to the drug store . They h ave 
toasted cheese sandridges an ' soft drinks, 
an' some that ain't so soft. I used to eat 
t here myself before the new tea room 
come. I guess that's about your size, cf 
I ain't mistook. You want one o' them 
t here tab dinners. They'r e high art, t hey 
a re ice cream an' sugar plums an' salads 
an,' a ll sor ts of fi limijiggers, Just sui t 
you. Go right over ther e, brother , an ' 
tell h er I said you wanted one o' them 
t her e dollar dinner s. Yes, that's th e 
place over ther e behind them big trees ; 
'The Cedars,' they ca ll it . You'll find i t 
o. K. fer sure. You don't want me to 
go Jong an ' open t he gate for ye, do ye, 
brother ? Yes, that 's the way ! Sure !" 

Morris Thayer fe lt very uncomfor t
able. He vowed he would never come 
away ,,; thout his man again. He irath
ered up his suit-case and bag, and looked 
unhappily around for a boy or a por ter 
to help him, but none appea~·ed; so h e 
was for ced to ca rry t hem h imself . I t 
seemed a long, ha rd walk across that 
\vide, snowy space and down the long 
path to the house. He felt t hat Con
stance should appreciate his coming after 
her at so g reat a .cost. 

Once seated in the pnlm dining-r oom, 
he lookC'd about with ap pr oval. Evel'y
t hing SC'emed in good tcste. The room 
was built for the pul'pose, of course, and 
lacked a good many modern appliances; 
but he liked the air Qf i·efinement, an d 
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felL at home at once when he noticed t he 
service with which the t ables were set 
out. He was glad to find so r espectable 
a place to eat in this forlorn-looking 
town. He ordered a hearty meal, and 
enjoyed it , wondering why it was the 
salad made him think of one night when 
he had t aken dinner at the Wetherill s . 
Constance had worn a gown of pale-blue 
georget te, a nd Joked like a beaut iful god
dess in a cool cloud. 

It happened that Jimmy had been senl 
upon an errand at some distance, and 
Constance was occupied wit h her gran d
mother, so that N or ah ser ved him her 
self. She recognized him at once, and 
ins tinctly was on the a lert to protect her 
mistress. She had been in the h.-itchen in 
New York, of course, and the young man 
had never seen her in the Wethe rill's 
household. He would not be likely to 
r ecognize the Wetherill cook; but Norah 
had heard all the gossip of the servants, 
and well knew that this young man was 
an ardent admirer of Constance. She 
had often seen him from a window as he 
drove clown a side s treet , and admired 
him. But her mistress had told her t hat 
she was not to tell a living soul about 
t heir reverses of for t une. It was not 
likely that t his young man knew, and 
he should never know from her. More
over , Constance bad not seemed to wish 
to have her fr iends find her, and there 
must be some r eason for· it. That being 
the case, Not·ah meant to guard her. Not 
a wot·cl did she utter save t hose abso
lu tely necessar y; and, when the young 
m an said t ha t h e wishd to find out t he 
a ddress of some friends wh o lived in 
Rushville, and asked her whether she 
knew ever ybody t here, she told him she 
was a s tra nger, a nd that he had better 
go to the post office to inquire. The post 
office was at some distance from the sta
t ion, by a freak of t he pla nner s of the 
town. a nd Norah hoped thus to g'ain 
t im:?. She h.-new that Constance would 
start in a few minutes with the minis
ter to a funeral in t he count r y, at which 
she was t o s ing. She r esolved not to tell 
her of Mr. Thayer's visit unt il she r e
turned. 

The young man de.cidecl, from her de
scription of the walk, t hat it must be a 
long one, a nd made up his mind to take 
a car from t he gar age, which she said 
was near by. So .a few minutes later 
he bundled himself in to the car whicl1 
he had selected as being the least objec
tionable vehicle for hi rl!, and was driven 
to the post office, where he was ag-ain 
under a battery of eyes, among t hem 
Jimmy's. 

(To be continued) 
• • • 

"Does your bride know anyth;ng about 
cooking?" asked the old fr ien~, meeting 
a recent groom. 

" Well." he grinned, "I heard her call
ing up her mother the other day to ask 
if she had to use soft water for soft
boiled eggs and hard water for the hard
boiled ones." 
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"Te mple" W omen's Baptis t Mis . 
s ionary Society of Mt. Oliver, 

Pittsburgh , P a. 
Although the readers of the "Baptis t 

Hera ld" have not heard of us for a long 
time, still we a re working and prog ress
ing in the work for our Master. 

We are a society of about 80 act ive 
members. The gr oup system which we 
installed several years ago h as proven a 
success. We use both langua,ges. In the 
English meet ings we usua lly present a 
missionary playlet, which not only inter
est s t he eye a nd ear, but a lso the mind 
and heart . No doubt in t his way many 
become acquainted wit h missionary activ
ities, t hat otherwise would not, and t hen 
too, they themselves learn to take part. 

The Lord has blessed us, and we have 
many reasons for thanksgiving, but t here 
is one t hing that has been a source of 
regret to many, and tha t its the loss of 
our beloved president , Mrs. A. A. Schade. 
F or a number of years she has worked 
among us, and her loving. wise, and 
~uid ing spirit did much toward the suc
cess of the work of t he society. She has 
\von the a ffection and esteem of many, 
and so to show our love and appreciation 
we had a farewell ser vice in her honor. 

Our English vice-pres ident, Mrs. Albert 
Wollschlaeger, had charge of t he pro
gram. Our German vice-pr esident, Mrs. 
Henry Kunst, gave a brief message of 
appreciation of our sister , a s did a lso 
the secretary, a nd t hen in behalf of the 
society, and to show our love in a tang
ible way, we presented her with an um
brella. Sister Schade responded in her 
lovely manner. 

The progr am was interspersed with a 
number of vocal selections by members 
of the society, a nrl we closed with prayer , 
after which a social t ime with refresh
ments fo llowed. We shall miss Sister 
Schade in our work, but what is our loss 
will be Rochester 's gain, wher e the fam
ily have gone to live, and where Bro. 
Schade will take up his new work in the 
Seminary. M RS. BEKJ. H AMEL, Sec. 

Recognition of Grace Bapt ist 
Chur ch , Gackle, N. Da k. 

On Friday afternoon, June 3, repre
sentatives from various German Baptist 
churches in Nor th Dakota convened in 
Gackle for t he pu rpose of considering 
the advisabilit y of r ecognizing the rec
ently organized Grace Baptist Church 
(Gnaden Baptietengemeinde). Delegates 
were present from t he churches of Lin
ton, Lehr, Berlin, Streeter a nd Gackle. 
Also many visitors from surrounding 
churches. 

After an election of temporary officer s 
fo r the purpose of organization, the 
council organized itself by electing Rev. 
G. Eichler of Linton moderator and Rev. 
A. Krombein of Frerlonia a s clerk. Rev. 
A. GuPnthPr of Minneapolis, Rev. R. 
Luchs of Seattle, Wash., a nd Rev. A. 
P. Mihm of Forest Park, Il l., who were 
present, were invited to s it with t he 
council. 

Bro. A. F . Lehr and Bro. Wm. Ruff 
t old of the organization of t he Grace 
Ba ptist Church with 58 members which 
were d is missed by letter from the mother 
church of S t reeter at the request of the 
members of the two stations, Gackle and 
Alfred. The cesire for a independent 
org anization has had its main motive in 
an urge for more efficient work which the 
people at Gackle and Alfred believe could 
be achieved by organizaing as an inde
pendent church. The const itut ion of the 
new church, its beliefs and rules of fai t h 
were presented and upon deliberat ion the 
council voted unanimously to recognize 
the Grace Baptis t Churc h as an inde
pender.t Bapt ist church in good and 
regular standing . . 

The regula r recognit ion service was 
held in the evening of Friday. Bro. E ich
ler presided. Rev. A. P . Mihm, t he in
vited g uest preacher , preached the rec
ognit ion sermon on the topic : "The 
Church which Christ purchased wi th his 
blood," Acts 20 :28. Bro. Eichler gave 
the .charge to the church and Bro. K rom
bein extended a welcome to the church 
into t he ranks of the s ister churches. 
Bret hren Guenther and Luchs partici
pated in t he devotional services. T he 
combined choir f rom Gackle and Alfred 
sang sever al select ions in an uplifting 
manner. P astor B. W . Krentz of the 
Grace church pronounced t he benediction. 

The festival note connected with t he 
r ecognition service cont inued over Sun
day. T he editor of the " Baptist Her ald" 
addressed the Sunda y school at which 
202 were present and p reached in the 
morning service to a full house on "Some 
Elements of a Successful Church Life," 
Eph. 5:25-27. In the afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock t he final festal service was held. 
Bro. Mihm again preached on "The Priv
ilege of Working with Chr ist." Rev. Wey
rauch of the Bapt ist church of J ames
town, N. Dak., fo llowed with an address 
of encouragement to the newly r ecog
nized church, exhorting them to stand by 
the fu ll gospel. The male chorus of t he 
J amestown chur ch -as well as the male 
chorus of t he Grace church sang to edi
fication at this service. 

Meals were ser ved in t he splendid 
lower r oom of the church from F r iday 
noon t ill Sunday evening at all meal
times. The ladies did their job well -as 
usual. 

Grace church is well equipped with new 
church edifices at both of its stations a t 
Gackle and Alfred, buil t within r ecent 
year s. The ch urch building at Gackle 
is one of t he best we have in Nort h Da
kota and well ananged for Sunday school 
a nd young people's work. The church is 
blessed wi th a fine number of young peo
ple, good Sunday schools with a high 
attendance average. T he pasto1·, Rev. B . 
W. Krentz, hai:; t t·ained severa l excel lent 
choii·s whosP help ful work add much to 
t he str ength of the services. The church 
at Gackle r ates hig h in the community 
a nd has a pr omising field. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

B. Y. P. U. of Anamoose, N. O a k . 
Our B. Y. P. U. is s till active a lthough 

we have not r epor ted to the " Herald" fo r 
some t ime. 

Our society meets the first T hursday 
of every mont h during the winter months 
and differ ent arra ngements are made for 
t he summer t ime.' 

We have met fifteen t imes during t he 
past year. They consisted as follows : 
Business meet ings, li ter ary and miss ion
ar y programs. 

We also had a Bible verse contest. It 
w?s in form of a spelling match contes t 
with equal chosen sides a nd each one 
that intended to take pa~t in i t, learned 
a nu~1ber of Bible verses beforeha nd. 
T?e stde t h?t could s t and up t he longes t 
wit hout saying a Bible ver se when called 
upon, .th~t ha~n't been said before, was 
the wmnmg side T his was someth ing 
~ew to . us but at the same t ime very 
m terestmg 

We had the privilege of accepting a 
nu~ber of new member s into our society 
durm?' t~le past year. Our present mem
bership 1s 48. 

o .ur society also had the privilege of 
lrnvm~ Rev. ~ayles and Dr. S tockton in 
?ur ~.•dst dunng the past months. The ir 
msp1rmg addr esses igave us more cou r
age to go .on wi t h our work. 

Our society also took par t in t he Ba n
ner 9 ontest which -w-as worked out b 
our Jugendbund" last summer. Eac~ 
member of the societ y t aking par t in the 
cdo~~est was asked to read 10 Bible ve rses 
. a1 y a nd to regularly a ttend the meet-
ings held by the society Each . t 
f th J · soc1e y 

o e . ugendbund is also a sked to pay 
15 cents per member each year i nto the 
Ju~end.bund. treas~ry. The society most 
activbe m don~g t~ 1s wil l be the winner of 
the anner. This banne r r emain 'th t J . . . S WI 

.1e wmmkng hsoc1dety unt il some other so-
c1~ty wor s ~r er, gets ahead and re
ceives mor e pomts. 

Our pas tor, Rev. Lucas, and family 
well a s our president, Bro. Ed. Weh~~ 
have a heart for t he young people and 
do t heir very best to encourage the so
ciety in being more act ive. 

SECRETARY. 

Is This True of Your School ? 
It is not important to be on time. 
Irr everence during prayer is permis-

sible. 
Our teachers don't care how dirty and 

untidy our rooms are. 
Our teacher doesn't even have a flower 

or picture in our room. 
The leaves are torn off some of our 

Bibles, the backs are broken. They are 
often left on t he floor all week. 

They tell us to s ing, but they don 't 
have t he kind of song books we need. 

I get credit for studying my lesson 
when I j ust read it over . 

. I stayed to ·preaching, but I didn 't 
lt sten to t he preacher . I r ead m to 
paper through. Y s r y 

If so, whose fault is i t? 

J uly 1, 1932 

Missiona r y Luebeck W r ites of 
First Impressions of China 

Dear F riends at home : 
Those of you who have been praying 

for my safe arrival in China no doubt 
a rc anxious to hear how the Lord has 
answered your praye rs. 

God has mercifully prot~ctcd the "Em
pr ess of Russia" while crossin~ the P a
cific. However, fear and anxiety fi lled 
t he heart of everyone when our boat .ap
proached the war zone in E ast Chma. 
When we passed Fort Woosui:g on .the 

. F b . . " 1' t had JUSt w1th-111ornmg of • e ruary a, 
stood the first bombardment by the Ja-

T he near er we came to Shang-pa ncse. k . . 
hai , t he denser grew the smo e. n s•.ng 
f Cl ei t he par t of Shanghm which 
rom m p ' t'll D z 

was set afire by J apanese ar .1 ery. .0 -

f 1 S filled t he at r thr owing ens o pane I 
bombs into that ill-fated a rea and watc l-
ing the progress of the fight. Score~ of 

b t of ever y nation and caliber 
gun oa s Whereas our 
crowded t he a nchorage. . 
boat had been practically empty while 

. ' t suddenly became crossing the ocean, 1 h 
overcrowded with refugees. It was ~r-

'bl t ]' t to a ll t he gruesome stol'leS 
ri e 0 is en P art icularly ter-
those r efugees told. . 1 •' bl b t his war is nothrng but t 1c 
11 e ecause . 1 reed or love of 
resul t of commer cta g . ' · 

J nes the writer of the eptsmoney, as ai , 

Uc, calls it . 
Welcomed at Swatow 

of ocean voyage I l anded 
A fter 24 days · 11 the whole colony 

in Swatow. Practica y nt to welcome 
of missiona ries was prese M A K 

A them also was rs. . . 
me. mong . · g on such a 
S . h vho is carrym 

petc er , ' . k out here T he 
splendid and her~tc lwbeor . g my bir.thday 
d ft a rriva m ' 
ay a er my ·1 bowered me with 

th . . Y fam• Y s 
e m1ss10nar ould not but f eel 

much Jove, so that I c 
a t home with them. 

Arrival at Kityang 
. I finally unpacked my 

A t K1tya~g 40 miles from Swatow on 
trunks. It is . . the field of Rev. E . H. 
t h.e r iver. '.f?1s ts I shall spend my fir st 
G1ed t's act1v1ty. · some profic-

h nt il I acquire 
year ere u . 1 guage. Kityang 
· · ti Cl11nese an 
•ency m le t tions of our mis-
is one of the la~g~st s af more t han 30 
s ion field, consisting . ~ g all the vital 
h h d comprisrn 

c urc es an . . . rk as hospital 
br h f m1ss1on wo ' ' . anc es o Giedts are the type of 
high school, etc. 'k to associate \vith. 
people everybody 11 es dually into t he 
They int roduced ~e g rsa uthern ciimate 

t f k . fi t rn a o ' ar o eepmg to r oll up one's 
of h J 'gh one dares 

ow 11 
. t offending Chinese 

shir t s leeves withou ti foreigners out 
c t We a re ve Ustoms, e c. . f them being of 
IGtere in Kityantg, fTo~irs ~reatly aids in a 

cr tnan descen · t d ' 
Profi tab:c and helpf ul unders a n mg . 

L i.fe is Different 

L 'f h ·is cer tainly quite differ-
1 e o~ ere . 

t f h t Ve a re used to m Amer -
en r om w a ' 1 . t i 
. Ch' t a!mo!;t unyt 1111g 111L ica. mese ea • d 
. d' t 'bl B irds' nests, mu -turtle 1s 1ges 1 e. f t h 
soup, and grilled frogs are some o . e 
delicatessen . I myself have on various 

Dr. Chang (hospital) , Mr. T ang, my 
teacher, his pupil (Mr. Luebeck) , 

Mr. L im, school principal 

occasions enjoyed eating these dainties. 
Al though Western in fluence is strongly 
felt in many ways,- bound feet have a l
most been reduced to a cu.rio-Kityang 
is still way behind the t imes. Except 
for t wo widened streets, the whole city 
r eminds one of a market place. One 
walks all the time between open bamboo 
shacks on which a n odor ous variety of 
goods is displa yed. Some of the things 
enti rely absent a re : r ailway, a utomobiles, 
wagons of any kind (streets are not wide 
enough even for a r iksha)-, electricity, 
r adio, telegraph a nd sewerage. But peo
ple on the whole seem to be h appy, much 
happier than some of our Americans at 
home. 

Opportunities for Mission W ork Are 
E normous 

In all my experience in church work 
have I never seen greater possibilities 
for spreading t he Gospel, t ha n out here. 
When recently a native evangelist held 
special meetings here at Kityang, our 
church was litera lly packed every nigh t . 
To accommodate the biggest number 
people stood up on the benches, while 
another r ow was standing in between. 
E ven ordinary services show an aver
age attendance which by far exceeds the 
number of church member s. P eople seem 
to be eager to find the way to a fullness 
of life, which can be found only in Jesus. 
Sac1·ificial love and unreserved devotion 
to the task can accomplish ma1·velous 
things out here. May God grant that 
many may find yet the way into the lov
ing a rms of their Savior , so that the 
word of Isaiah might be fulfilled: "A 
li ttle one shall become a thousand, and a 
small one a strong nation." May the 
Lord hasten it in his time! 

Cordially yours, 
BRUNO H. LUEBECK. 

Kityang, via Swatow, China. 
April 20, 1932. 
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Evan gel Young Pe op le Visit Lake 
Sur prise 

Our Young People's Society of the 
E vangel Church, Newark, had a very en
joyable outing to Lake Surprise, in Sum
mit, N. J., Satur day, June 4, 1932. 

We all gathered at the church, leaving 
at 6.30 P. M. It was a warm evening 
and all were anxious to get to a cool 
spot. When the appointed time c.amc, 
55 jolly young folk piled into the private 
cars and within an hour arrived safely 
at the Lake-even though the leading 
car was making 60 miles an hour- al 
least so the driver's wife told us. 

As usual the cooking was lef t to the 
girls, while the men had . an exciting 
game of baseball, after which. the ham
bur gers, coffee, doughnuts, ?tckles, ~oL 
frankfurters, etc., tasted twice as nice. 
That's saying a lot because everything 
tastes especially fine out-of-doors. 

After everyone's app<U>ites were ap
peased we gathered around the fire place 
and enjoyed an hour, singing old favor
ite songs a nd hymns. 

It was suggested to have these outings 
about once a month, as we do not hold 
B. Y. P. U. meetings Sunday evenings 
dur ing the summer months. 

A Good Teacher 

Some months ago P aul H. Vieth, chair
man of t he Boar d of E ditors of the I n
ternat ional Council of Religious E duca
tion, wr ote a most helpful article in which 
he named t he attr ibutes of a good teacher. 
'We name t hem. "A good teacher wor
ships ; prepares the lesson; co-operates; 
keeps records ; fellowships; attends fai th
fully; sets a good example; prepares him
self." 

Another has written: "The alert 
teacher knows the home, school and com
munity life of t he pupil. He is com
panionable with the pupil during the 
week as well as on Sunday. He prays 
daily for the g uidance of the Holy Spirit. 
He seeks to win his pupils to Jesus Chr ist 
as a personal Savior and to lead them 
into church membership." 

Long ago Andrew Murray wrote: "The 
kind of a teacher the pupil needs is one 
who kno''"S his work, who has the gift of 
teaching and who \vith patience and love 
descends to the pupil's needs." 

Sp urring the Sluggard 

The Scot is frequently the goat when 
jokes a.re on tap. but not always. Listen 
to this : 

In an English polit'cal meeting one of 
the candidates patriotically orated : "1 
was born an Englishman, I have lived 
nn Englishman, I hope I shall die an 
Eng-lishman." From the back of the hall, 
in an unmistakable accent, came the 
question: "Mon, hae ye no ambeetion ?" 
-North Carolina Christ ian Advocate. 

• 
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THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Leadership Training 
The Training of Youth for Service through the Church 

A. A. SCHADE, S.T.M. 
IX. 

Our Fellowship In Training 

Practical ly a ll Christian denominations are taking seriously 
the matter of t raining their young people to be efficient work
ers for Christ. They have gradually evolved young people's 
departments in their denominational machinery which are un
der the direction of secretaries, who aim to bring the young 
people of the various churches together at stated o.ccas ions for 
the cultivation of a helpful f ellowship in training. The North
ern and Southern Baptist Conventions h ave strong Young 
P eople's Depart ments whi le our Canadian brethren are keep
ing fully abreast in the onward march. I n our General Con
f erence of German Baptist Churches of North America the 
Young P eople's and Sunday school work are uni ted and pro
moted through "The Young P eople's a nd Sunday School Work
c:r's Union." This chapter on " Our Fellowship in Training" 
is written in orde1 to help our young people to a fu ller under
stand ing of what we are trying to do and how we are t rying 
to do i t. 

Interchurch fellowship of Chris tians goes back to the days 
of the apostles. We have a beautiful illustration of it in 2 Cor . 
8 :1-15. The church at J erusalem had become impoverished 
through the magnificent hospi tali ty which she had extended to 
t he Pentecost conver ts who r emained on a nd on, instead of 
carrying the light out into t he world as they should have 
done. N othing short of the per secution which a rose t hrough 

INTERCHURCH 
FELLOWSHIP IN 
THE N EW TESTA-
1\IENT CHURCH 

the preaching of Stephen could cause 
them to leave the spot where they first 
saw the g lorious lig ht of the gospel. 
The property owners sold out and 
brought the goods to the apostles 
where a ll were f ed from the common 

purse. A prolonged droug ht and a serious depression thrus t 
t he mother church into a s tate of material want. 

This J erusa lem church consisted largely of members who 
had been converted from a mong the J ews. To many of t hese t he 
a ncient J ewi sh rites seemed too sacred to g ive up. They sought 
to continue their observance as Christia ns and to make t hem 

!\.EE PING 
CHRISTIANITY 
UNENCUMBERED 

obligatory t o a ll who came into the 
Christian Church. Some of them went 
up t o A ntioch, where large numbers of 
Gentiles accepted t he gospel, and de
manded t hat these be circumcised and 

compelled to meet t he ri t ualistic requirements of the Mosaic law. 
Jus t at t ha t juncture Paul and Barnabas returned from their 
fi rst missionary journey and told of the Gentile Churches 
which had been established in As ia Minor. T he promoters of 
the law therefor e pressed t heir demand all the more. Pa ul, 
t hough once a s a Pharisee having staked everything on t he 
observance of t he law, now saw no spiritual merit i n t he ob
servance of t he symbolistic r ituals, and insisted on keeping 
Christians free and unencumber ed. T he J ewish brethren wer e 
Vtry bitter toward the apostle for t hat reason and caused him 
much grief all t hrough his li fe. He found it necessary to ex
plain his attitude t oward t he religion of his fathers at great 
lcnglh in his let ters to t he Romans and Galatians. 

But Paul was a Christian, and as such he could not <lo other
wise t han repay good for evil. He appreciated t he financial 
dis tress of the J er usalem Church and was the chief promoter 

of interchur.ch r elief fellowship. His 
PAUL RETURNI NG appeal to the Macedonian churches led 
GOOD FOR EVIL t hem to gi ve themselves and their sub-

substance even beyond ability. But 
the church in Corinth which cherished a rather lofty concep
t ion of itself, abounded in g ifts of speech which often came to 

an u.nduly ~oisy manifestat ion, lagged behind when it came 
t o this practical test of t heir love to God and t he brethren. 

That is the. historical setting of th is touch ing appeal of the 
apos~le to t~1s. church to give this indisputable token of its 
genum~ Chnsti~n love. The passage shows how Paul soug ht 
tu cultivate an rnter~hu~·ch fe llowship even in t hese early be-

~mnmgs. He ca lls on t he churches to 
CULTIVATING bear one another's burdens, a nd so fu lfill 
I NTERCHU RCH .the la.w of Christ" (Gal. 6 :2). One church 
FELLOWSHIP is affi 1 ct~d, a ll t he res t enter a fellowship 

. of suffering. (1 Cor. 12 :26.) This fe llow-
s!11P between .the churches is not to be restricted to the allevia
~JOr. of t~ulfermg and distress but is equally desirable and help
t~ nm f t~ ~.ste~y of. problems connected with all the promo
in~s ~n t h: fi:~g o~n~r~7t~rests b~ the .c~urch. It brings ble~s-
. T . . . mn.g as well as 111 benevolence and mis-

s ions . ia1mng g roups may be · t t cl 
their fe llowship with t h ~n~ rue e a nd inspired t hrough 
lowship is a true exp o . e1· trammg groups. T h is wider fel
t ian life " If . l~e~s1on of the essential elements of Chris
another.;' we wa m the light we have fellowship one wit h 

. T~lethelemehn.t of interchurch fellowship has played a big 1m rt 
111 a e ac 1evements of t he Ch .· t• . 

d'!Xample is to be found in t h d r;s Ian forces. A very notable 
. e eve opment of the teaching min-

PROVISION FOR ~~~? by. t he Church. Interchurch 
EXCHANGE OF IDEAS 0'~slnp of Sunday school work-
AND SHARING ei:s is respons ible in a large meas-
OF EXPERIENCE ure .for the . great advance which 

was. made m Christian teaching 
during the p a t t 

lesson systems, better teaching t s cen ury. Better 
tration a ll evolved t hroug h m: hod.s, and better adminis-
Sunday School Institutes an~ ~ner ous. mterchan~e . of ideas at 
for a s imilar intercha nge of .donvcntions. Prov1s1on is made 1 eas and exp · · people's work t hrough Associat· 

1 
S enence m you ng 

. . . iona late ~ nd N t· I gan1zat1ons which meet at s tat d t• ' " a 10na or-
e 1mes. 

Since our immediate interest · 
r: le's work of our General Confis centered o_n t he young peo-
the organ ization is herewi th giv:~~nce, a bnef descr iption of 

The field of t he General Co f 
Churches of North America is v:rerence 0~ Germa n Baptis t 
New England to southern Ca11·f ~ exteclns1fve, reaching from 

ornia an rom B I f Vancouver, B. C. The work sp. 
1
• a 1more to 

major portion of the United Sta~eac sb o:t t ot only over t he 
inces of Ontario, Manitoba, Saskat~~~w~n ~~~ ~:er the P.r?v
~olumbia . It would be obviously impossibie to era~ a~d Bnt1sh 
s1derable percentage of young people f r· gl her ~ny con-

h · om sue 1 a wide a . . toget er at any one place. Hence the fell h. iec1 
. ows 1P must firs t be 

cultivated between the young 1 LOCAL U NIONS chu · h . h · h · peop e oI 
'c es w ic lie within reasonable reach 

, of one another. To make th is . 
la r ge number of Unions have sprung up whicl I hpo

1
ssible_ a 

· t h · as "l l " B · 1 s a I des1g-na e er e oca . y way of il lustration I mi h . 
t he New Englan Young People's and Sunda S h g t mention 
Union, t he Lake Erie a nd Onta rio District {i- .c ool Workers' 
Union, t he Chicago Union, the Oklahoma K mon, t he Detroit 

. M. · t S th ' ansas Iowa w· consm, mneso a, ou · Dakota several No ·th D ' '' 1s-
t0ba, Saskatchewa n, Albe rta, 'Oregon, c:Jif a~ota, ~an i 
Ther e may be other s. These meet once . t ?rma Unions. 
exchange of ideas, instr uction and 1·ns . t~r wice a Yea t· for 

. p1ra ion Ma f 
conduct Institu tes anrl Assemblies fo . . t . · . ny o t hem 
t ian fe llowship. Much of t he work ~ 1~s i u~tion and Chr is
which ar e confined to a territory th a~s is 

0~ Y these Un ions 
able a large number of t he youn 1 all enough to en
efal and Field Secretaries devoteg P~~P ~ to! att end. The Gen-

a .,,1ea c eal of thei r t ime to 
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teaching a nd speaking a s well as counselling wi th these local 
unions. T hey have no officia l representative in the national 
organ ization. 

The work of our Gener al Conference is divided territorially 
into nine conferences as fo llows : The Atlantic, Eastern, Cen
tral, Southwestern, Nort hwestern, Dakota, Northern, Pacific 
unrl T exas and Louisiana. Each of the conferences has a 

Young P eople's a nd Sunday School Work
CONFERENCE ers' Union whose territo ry is coextensive 
UNIONS with t hat of the conference. These confer-

ence unions -hold their annual sessions in 
connection with the meeting of the annual conference. I n 
some instances, like Texas for example, they hold additional 
meetings. Each of these conference Un ions elects a member 
in to the General Council of the Union. 

That brings us to the Young People's and Sunday School 
Workers' Union of the General Conference. This is really in
ternational in scope, taking in, as it does, the work in t he States 
a nd Canada. In this general Union the entire work comes t o 
an adminis trative head. The Union meets in conjunction with 
the General Conference every three years . All matters of gen 
e ral importance, such as t he election of secretaries, adoption 

of gener al object ives, the publication of 
THE GENERAL paper s and helps, and t he promotion of 
UN ION distinctive Chr istian ideals find authorita-

tive management at t his genera l Union. 
The Union in its present form took shape at t he General Con
ference at S t. P aul, Minn., in August, 1922. Each General 
U nion meeting s ince has been a sor t of landmark in the way of 
progress and g rowth. At St. P aul t he present organization 
was formed, the constitution adopted, t he " Bapt ist Herald" 
launched a s a monthly paper; Rev. A. P . Mihm was elected 
General Secretary and Editor of the " Bapt ist. H erald;" Rev 
F. A. Bloedow was elected as Field Secretary. At Pittsburgh 
Union meeting in 1925 the "Baptist Herald" was advanced to 
a ppear t wice each month. At t his U nion t he firs t General 
Union banquet was held. Prof . Albert Bretschneider was 
elected a s F ield Secretary. The succeeding Union meetings at 
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Chicago in 1928* and Detroit in 1931 amplified and perfected 
to a higher degree much t hat had been in prog ress before. 
Ther e were no outstanding innovations. The next Union meet
ing will be held in Milwaukee in Aug ust, 193'1, and it i s hoped 
that a large number of young people from all sections of the 
c!.luntry will plan far in advance to be t her e . 

The advisory body of t he General Union is the Counci l con
s isting of one member from and elected by each of t he n ine 
Conference Unions, the officer s of the General Union and the 
Gener a l and Field Secretaries. This council meets in connec
tion with the General Confe rence sessions, makes nominat ions 
for the general offices, ancL prepar es object ives for the promo
t ion of the general work which are submit ted to the Union 
which deals with them in its business session. 

An Executive Committee consisting of th e General and Field 
Secretaries, the President and Secretary of the General Union, 

and two elective Council member s, meets 
'l'HE EXECUT I VE each foll to deal with matters which 
COMMITTEE arise in the interim between Union meet-

ings. It also appoints t he Editor s for 
the various departments of the "Baptist H erald," and in con
juncton with the Publication Committee, appoints t he editor of 
the 'l'raining- page in "Der Sendbote." 

Nothing has been said so far concerning a treasurer or the 
methods of financing t he work of the General Union. That is 
a short story. The Union participates in t he r eturns of the 
general Missionary and Benevolent Offer ing in accordance with 
its financial needs. At t he present time it is accorded four per 
cent ( 4 % ) of t he returns of that Offering. These funds arc 
administered bv the Gener al Treasurer. Hence the or ganiza
tion as such has no trea surer of its own, and n o treasury. 
That does not mean that it h as no financial worries, as it is 
supposed to live within its allotment of the offer ing, and t hat 
is practically impossible with the reduced income. It may be 
necessary to dispense with t he Field Secretary until financial 
conditions are a djus ted, or improved. 

*Note. Rev. A. A. Scha de was elected as F ield Secretar y. 
E ditor. 

Y. P. & S. S. Workers' Union of 
New England 

ANNUAL REPORT 

en tertaining society sei-ved a light lunch 
and true German Baptist fellowship 
ruled. 

tian Secret of a H appy Life" with the 
text from John 15. The main points of 
hi s talk wer e the necessity of making 
con tacts \vi th Jesus Christ, mainbaining 
t hese contacts, and finally adjusting ou r 
lives to them. Om· lives must be Christ
con trolled. We were very gl:ateful for 
Prof. Bretschneider's presence at our 
conven t ion and for t he fine message he 
broug ht us . 

Due to unforeseen circumst ances the 
program originally planned could not be 
carried out however, during t he pas t 
yea r s ix m~ti ngs were held, with a g ood 
attendance at each. 

On July 4, 1931, our annual outing in 
t he form of an Open House at Madison 
was enjoyed. At the t ime we were priv
ileged to meet our manage~·, Mr. Ray 
Baldwin and his wife. The little shower 
in the 'afternoon couldn't dampen the 
spi r its of Baptist young people. 

Rev. A. A. Schade vis ited
93

u
1
s on

1
Mon-

I . November !), 1 , anc gave 
r ay evening , . · · t lk 
us a ver y instructive ~nd mspm~g a · 

0 r a nnua l Fall business meetm g was 
u ber 7 1931, a t New Haven. 

held on Decem . ' f Madison were r ead 
The a nnua l repo1ts 0 . 
and new t rustees appomte~ . 

t i E xecutive Board of 
In February 1e ' · . . 

. Confer ence v1s1tecl our 
the Atlantic 

Un ion. ·1 30 1932 · · g on Apn , ' rn 
A social evenm . ty Jlrogram was well 

'h f f a va r1e . " e orm o r one had a fine t une. 
a ttended and evet. yg was calle rl May 10. 

. 1 mee in ' 
A spec1a b ·ing up the matter of 

1932, in order tol. In Horne. 
I . t i Mac iso . 
easing 1e after each meetrng the 

N eec!less to saY 

We have taken a glimpse into t he past ; 
what the f uture will hold is uncer tain, 
but with faith and trust in Goel and am
bition to do his \Yill , only the best can 
come forth . 

The Young People's and Sunday 
School Worker s' Union of New England 
met on May 28 and 29 in t he Bridgsport 
church. On Saturday afternoon the an
nual bus iness session was called to OTder 
by the president, Miss Clara Berger, 
with Miss Alice Kaaz acting as secre
tary pro tem. Repor ts of the individual 
societies were r ead and placed on file. 

During the devotional hour which fol
lowed, Mr. Otto N ailing-er gave a talk, 
us ing as his subject, "He that h ath ear s 
t o hear, let him hear." 

At s ix o'clock a delicious banquet was 
prepared by the L adies Aid Society, and 
t he young ladies of the Sunshine Club 
served. The speaker of the evening was 
Rev. N. Reeves. H e .gave a ve1·y inspir
ing message on "The Call of t he Church 
T oday." 

On Sunday evening· a song service, led 
by Mr. Everett Zissell, opened the meet
ing-. The choir of t he Bridgepor t chur ch 
favored u s wit h a number. Prof. A. 
Bretschneider was then introduce d. T he 
subject of his address was, "The Chris-

After s inging "Blest Be t he T ie That 
Binds" Prof. o. Koenig offered the bene
diction. 

The officers for the coming year are : 
Presiden t, Mr. John L uebeck, New Bri
tain ; vice-president, Mr. August, New 
Britain; secretary, Miss Chri stine Jaco
b ian, Bridgeport ; ministerial advisor, 
Mr. Frank vVoyke, Meriden; auditors, 
Miss Gladys Schuster, Meriden; Mr. 
Everett Zissell, Bridgeport. 

GLADYS L. SCHUSTER, Sec. 
• • • 

Do not try to "get even " with others; 
t ry to get ahead of t hem in love and 
helpfulness. 

• • • 
Since Goel cannot use ou1· ignorance, 

an education will help to make us more 
i.seful in the Kingdom. 

• • • 
The living Christ is able to give a man 

new life even when he is dead to all that 
is good a nd pure. 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
July 10, 1932 

Have I a Right to Live My Own 
Life? 

Luke 15 :11-15 ; Gal. 6 :7-10 
What is usucl/y nnderstood by "Li·u

in.r1 My Own Life" ? The story of t he 
young ma n in our Scripture lesson is a 
very apt illustration of a person who 
wanted to live his own life. " Give me 
a ll t ha t is coming to me," he said to his 
father. After having received t hat he 
soon fi nds too many restraints around 
home, a nd too many i;:ksome chores to do. 
When he plans a n outing wit h his gay 
friends the brot her reminds h im of work 
to do about the farm. When he has been 
away on some wild party his father r e
monstrates. H e becomes tired of being 
in terfered wi t h. "Free and easy" is the 
motto of hi s life. H e is going to go 
where he pleases when he p lea ses. H e 
is going to do wh at he pleases how he 
pleases. He'll be u nder obligation to no 
one, nor be restrained by parents or oth
ers who don't know they're ·living a ny
way. So he leaves to live ·his own life. 

T here is an obligation to others. When 
the young man left home he seems never 
once to have thought t hat he owed his 
parents or fr iends a nything. All t he 
love and care of his pa rents seem to have 
been accepted as so much due hi m, and 
for which he was under no obligation . 
It does not seem to have entered h is con
sciousness t hat others might suffer as a 
consequence of h is selfish desires; and 
if he does think of it, it does not stop 
him. We scold a dog, who in chasing 
a cat, r uns th rough a brood of chicks, 
scattering them right and left. But what 
about the human being, with his sense 
of r ight and w rong, who in his pursuit 
of pleasure or gain is responsible for t he 
sorrow and pain and heartache a nd r uin 
of other lives? 

There is an obligation to God. J esus 
said that the greatest commandment was 
to love the Lord th y God, with all t hy 
heart, a nd with a ll t hy soul, and with all 
thy mind. Jesus here and everywhere 
!'ecognized man 's duty to God. Surely no 
person has a right to live a life which 
takes no cognizance of the God from 
whom he has received his life, a nd who 
daily remembers him with a n abundance 
of blessings. Neither ha s any one t he 
right to ruin his own life in t he face of 
what Christ has done to save it.. . . No, 
J have no right to live my own life for 
in a certain degree I am responsibl~ for 
t he welfare of others ; I have a du ty to
ward God; and a responsibilit y toward 
my own soul. 

July 17, 1932 
How Far Do the Teachings of 

Jesus Affect Our Conduct? 
Luke 7 :46-49 

A P e1·11wciting P1·ocess. Perhaps we 
are r eally unaware of the tremendous 

August F. Runtz 
influence t he teachings of J esus have ex
ercised upon t he conduct of people until 
we r emind ourselves of the condition of 
t he world without his teachings. Women 
wer e usually a mere chattel to be bought 
and sold at will. Babies, especially girls 
or frai l boys, were often carr ied to t he 
forests and left to die. Whole h ouse
holds of slaves, including old men and 
women and little children, wer e often 
s la ughtered if one slave was sus
p ected of doing wrong. Kings lit t heir 
gardens with pi tch-covered bodies of men. 
T he capacity of t heir sympathy seems 
to have been a lmost non-exis tent. The 
teachings of J esus have slowly permeated 
t he leaven of society, as t he leaven Jeav
eneth the lump, until such t hings are no 
longer possible where his teachings are 
at all known. 

Creating N eighborliness. The day was 
when t he word "foreigner" was equiva
len t to " enemy." E ver y stl'anger was a 
foe. In t he early days of the Christian 
church a great change was brought 
a bout . Something rema rka ble ha ppened! 
Here we find the Greek and Roman con
verts sending relief to the poor con
ver ted J ews. H erre they are : t he people 
who were called clogs, sending help to 
t he ones who called them such. What 
had happened? The spirit and teachings 
of J esus had found a footing. And i t is 
still beca use of his tea ching that we send 
money to buy food for t he famine
str icken Chinese, and send missionar ies 
to ignorant, super stit ious and often un
grateful people, a nd build t hem schools 
a nd hospitals. I t is because men a nd 
women have sat at h is feet that they 
sacr ifice their all, even to life itself, to 
tell his stor y to a beda rkened people. 
Millions today are crying for the appli
cation of h is teachings in t he settlement 
of international difficul ties. In t he heart 
of many a laborer is being born the hope 
t hat his teachings may soon find a wider 
application in the industria l field. And 
indeed some consecr ated individ uals have 
applied the golden r ule in business and 
found it to wor k very successfully. F irst 
of a ll, however , it is necessa ry t hat 
Chr ist come into t he heart of t he indi
vidua l. 

J uly 24, l.932 

What Is Gambling ? Why Is It 
W rong ? 

P rov. 13 :5-13 

What is Gambling? "The essence of 
gambling, whether it be cal led specula
tive business or gaming-, in stock and 
share markets or in betting clubs and 
turf rings, is s imply the attempt to trade 
on the supposed ignorance or misfortune 
of ot.hers, and to use super ior know!-

edge. or fortune for the purpose, not of 
helping, bu t of robbing t hem." 

Gambl~ng is an eff 01·t t.o get something 
f or no th m g. The gambler always hopes 
that by taking a sma ll chance he will 
reap . large returns. He never expects 
nor 111tends to pay for value r eceived 
If he wins, he robs t he loser for h~ 
? ives nothing in r et urn. T his ' practice 
is cont rary to the fun da mental law of 
l ife, . which says t hat for so much value 
received, so much shall be given in ex
cha nge, whether it be of goods, or mus
cle, or brain. Gambling is t herefore de
mora lizing ; it is ant isocial, it is a nti
Christian. I s it ever right f or a church 
to raffle oo· any w1·ticle? 

Gambling leads to poverty. This s tate
ment may be .challenged by some who 
h.ave r ead a bout the jewels , the l imou
s ines, and t he bea ut iful houses of some 
gamblers. Yes, a gambler may make 
a lot of money a t times, but wit h h im it 
i ~ "easy come, easy go." He may be 
nch today, but broke tomorrow. Court 
~ecords ~how t hat a young man, accord
ing to. his confession, made $2,500,000 by 
gambling during a per iod of two years 
H~ died on t he scaffold of a Baltimor~ 
prison lea ving behind t wo pa irs of \yorn 
pa.tent-leather shoes, a prison suit, some 
shir ts, and trinkets valued a t $325. 
Many a man whom you feed on your 
back porch has wasted his earnings in 
gambling. 

? nmbling leads to c1'ime. Gambling 
quite frequently begins as a sort of inno
cen t pastime, but so often a few little 
~~ccesses, a~d t ? e talons of the evil 
. raw a man m to it s meshes. He will try 
~st a few more t imes, a nd then quit. 

1 
hen he loses he must make up those 

osses. P retty soon he is in hard cir cum
s~ances, and his gambl ing w ill lead to 
~ ef t, fraud, embezzlement, for gery. T he 
in an has lost his t aste for making a Ji v-

g through honest toil , he now depends 
upotnh lying, cheating a nd t he holdup 
me od. 

July 31, 1932 

Problems of Youth on Mission 
Fie lds 

1 Thess. 1:1-10 
Breaking with the customs of th e 

past I thi · . n om· study for t oday we are 
h nking of t he t remendous problems 

t at confront the young Chr is tia ns of 
non-Christian lands. Invari0ably back of 
~hese young lives a re civilizations t hat 
/~e back for thousands of years wit h r e
igio~s customs t hat a r e deeply imbed-

ded rn the lives of t he people. F or i n-
stanco · Ch· fi cl 
1 

. ~, rn ina, we n a ncestor wor-
s lip. Now when a young per son out of 
a pagan home becomes a Christian he no 
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longer worships at the graves of his a n
cestors. T his is no easy custom for him 
to abandon. But imagine the const er 
nation of t he parents when their child 
refuses to observe th is a ncient r ite. To 
them it is not irrelig ious, but t he very 
height of disr espect t o the family. Aga in 
there are images which for ages t he fam
ily has feared and t rust ed. These must 
be put out of the hear t as well as out of 
I.he home. The mar vel is that t hese 
young Chris tians do not mor e often, in 
t he hour of t r ial and hardship, secretly 
t ur n back to these a ncient customs. 

Sii ff e1·ing perseciition. Quite fre-
quently in our own land when a person, 
a nd especially a young per son , becomes a 
Christian it means rid icule from former 
compa nions, but in India, for instance, i t 
ofben means ostracism from the societ y 
one h as known, expulsion from home, 
inabili ty to secure employment, pel"SOnal 
injury, and sometimes violent death. 
When Sadhu Sundar Singh became a 
Christian, about a n houi: before the t ime 
he had set to commit suicide because of 
his inabil ity to find peace of soul, and 
in his g reat agony he had a vision of 
Chris t, a nd t hen a nd ther e accepted 
Chris t , h is own high-cast family, after 
his refusal to r enounce Christianity, ad
ministered a s low-acting poison in his 
food. Only through a miracle was h is 
life saved. Such cases a re not at all 
infrequent . 

Yonth has a tremendoi1.S tasl.:. We 
sometimes think i t hard to be good 
Christians here, but t hink of a little 
g !'oup of young Christ ian s in a land 
where they are surrounded on every side 
hy a t housand miles of heathen ign~r
a nce, superstition, poverty, and sm . 
Their task is not only to be loyal fol
lower s of the Lord, but the task placed 
upon .their shoulders is to dispel ignor 
ance and superstit ion, and to bring ligh t 
and knowledge. They mu~t ~rnnge t~e 
thinking and the mode of h vmg o~ ~~eir 
people ; in short remake a whole c1Vlh za
t ion. Surely they need our help and the 
help of God. 

August 7, 1932 

How Does Nature Speak to Us 
About God? 

P s. 19:1-6 
Thero must be n Creato1·. The story 

is t old how one day "Bob" I nger soll, the 
noted la wyer and anti-Christ ian propa 
gandist, v isit ed t he s tudy of Phillips 
Brooks, t he noted Boston preacher, with 
; horn he was well acqua inted. Mr. 
h .rooks had a beautiful, large globe in 

1 ~ study which Mr. Inger soll .greatly ad
~~.~~d, and in his ent hus iasm a sked Mr. 

h' ~s where he had obtained it t o 
':' IC Mr. Brooks replied that i t 'had 
Just happened to exist. T 
which Mr B k · he thought 
vey to h i ~ frr1.oeod·s really wanted to con-

n was that 't . d 
deal more foolish to sa· th I is a goo 
univer se jus t ha d Y . at t he great 

ppene • wit hout the h and 

of a n all-wise Creator, tha n it is to say 
t hat a little g lobe just happened. 

1'1to Beauty of God. No work ·of art 
has ever been made as bea utiful as the 
ha ndiwork of God. Who has not stood 
spellbound with the bea uty of a sunset! 
T he wonderful blending of colors and 
for ms fi lling t he sou l \vi th ecstacy. Or 
if we turn to t he humble little flower , 
and examine it closely, we ma rvel a t ·t he 
ha rmonious shadings and delicacy of 
design. E ver ywher e we are overwhelmed 
wit h the beauty of nature. Then God 
himself must be beaut iful. If it is true 
t ha t real beauty can pr oceed only from 
a beautif ul soul , t hen God himself must 
be ver y beaut iful, for t here is beauty and 
ha rmony in a ll that he made. The 
psalmis t wished t o r emain in the temple 
in order to behold the beauty of t he 
Lord. And do not our eyes need to be 
opened to t he beauty of God a nd t he 
beauty of holiness? 

God is D ependable. N ature certainly 
teaches us that we can depend upon God. 
We can depend upon the sun r ising a t a 
certa in t ime tomorrow morning. We can 
tell exactly when we shall have full 
moon or a new moon. We can tell ex
actly when ther e is going to be an eclipse. 
We can tell when Halley's comet .will 
aga in be visible. Since we can so un
questionably depend upon God in nature , 
surely i t goes without saying t hat we 
can depend upon h im to supply all our 
spiri t ual needs in Christ J esus. He will 
not leave us nor forget his promise to us. 

Thou Shalt! 
A NGELO PATRI 

Tea cher s, beginning wi th J esus Christ, 
who changed th e commandment in con
tent as well as form, down to bhe n ewest 
g raduate of t he training school, know 
that " T hou shalt do" is far more poten t 
bha n "Thou shalt not do," and act accor d
ingly. 

An anxious mother, obliged to leave 
the children by themselves for a n h our, 
usually advises them like this : "Now 
don't go outside the house until I come 
back. Don 't open the windows. K eep 
awa y from the fi re. Don 't touch it. Don't 
play with the matches. Let t he cat alone 
and don't pull her t a il. If you do she'll 
hurt you. Don't turn on the water. 
Now, r emember . Don't be naughty unt il 
I come back. I'll hur ry as f as t as I 
can ." 

The youngsters, lef t t o themselves, a re 
still fo r a f ew minutes while bhe new
ness of the s ituation wears off ... . t hen 
ho, for the cat and t he water and t he 
r est of the fun. 

Goodness t hat is quiescent , do-nothing, 
means nothing. Goodness must be ex
pressed in action, in doing, creating. It 
is useless to tell children not to do things 
unless at the same time you give t hem a 
suggest ion of something they can do. 
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Fill bheir minds with ideas of usefulness. 
When t hey a re headed towa r d mischief, 
direct t hem to do something instea d of 
tell ing t hem to stop doing something. 

You see t he "D on 't " is bad psychol
ogy, because every idea in one's mi nd has 
t he ver y s trong tendency to expTess it
self in action. We a r e positive-minded 
creatures, .and t o hold back from doing 
is ha rder t han to do. Checking action 
r equir es long practice. The temptation 
to do is nat ural a nd therefore strong. 
Build up right doing fi r st , and t he check 
on it wi ll follow n aturally. Goodness is 
real only in :action. 

The Filled Pew 
A pageant of Spiritual Triumph 

" Forsake not t he :assembling 
of yourselves together .. . . " 

Scene One 

T he F med Pew 

Father 's ther e. 
Mother's t here. 
Children are t here. 
Minister happy. 
Church officers pleased. 
Glorious congrega t ional s inging. 
F riendly contacts . 

Scene T wo 

Filled Hearts 

Thankf u lness to Goel. 
Thoughtfulness of others. 
Inspiring ideals. 
Alert to the best . 
J oy of the hear ths ide. 
Interest.eel in Bible . 
P rayer. 

Scene Three 

A F illed Life 

Other s inspired by example. / 
Infl uence over children-the best. 
Helpful in public causes. 
Wor l<l wide social interest. 
No worry ; life is con fidant . 
P oise, courage, stability. 
Laying up treasures day by cla y in 

character, intellect and spiritual vision. 

Scene F our 
• A Filled Heaven 

F illed with the material sent up by 
Chri stian living. 

A cr own of life. 
" Thou hast been faithful over a few 

things . . .. " 
" I wi ll make thee ruler o~r many 

th ings." 
Fellowship with t he saints. 
A mansion builded on the rock. 
"Well done, good and f.aithful serv

ant ; enter thou into t he joy of thy re 
ward." 

Most people follow their conscience as 
a man follows a wheelbarrow, pushing i t 
before him the way he wants t o go. 
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George Washington and the 
Patriots 

(Continued from page 7) 

Three Noteworthy Facts 
Wi th reference t o these locations a 

number of facts may be pointed out 
which have a consider able bearing on the 
subject of our study. These facts may 
lead to a more intelligent understanding 
of the part these 18th century German 
set tler s were t o p lay in t he war for 
American independence. 

In the first place, they had come into 
possess ion of the best farming lands the 
country could then offer - vastly superior 
to a ny sections the N ew England states 
possessed. In the state of New York 
they occupied the fertile Mohawk and 
Schohari valleys ; in central P ennsyl
vania t hey took possession of t he undu
lat ing plains and valleys , rich in wood 
and soil, which under their industrious 
a nd skillful labors later became the gran
nary forthe Revolutionary armies. In 
the Shenandoah valley and the regions 
farther south to the boundary of Geor
g ia, they were in mor e a ctive com
peti t ion wi.t h the Scotch-Irish, and it is 
said that they carried off the agricul
tural honors. 

In the next place, these 18th century 
immigrants had come to make for them
selves permanent .homes. Ther e was no 
tugging a t their heartstrings at the 
t hought of their "dear Fatherland" 
which they lef t behind. T hey had been 
tr eated too ignoble for t his by the petty 
German princes, their feudal lor ds, who 
squandered the riches the people pro
duced in riotous living, or who sold t hem 
a s unwiling mercenaries t o any prince 
or king who needed soldiers. They 
craved civil Uberty. Such were the early 
settlers of the Mohawk country usually 
called the Palatinate Germans. There 
were other s who had made the long 
journey acr oss the Atlantic t o escape t he 
r eligious intolerance and per secution, 
notwithstanding the peace of Westpha 
lia. Such wer e the Salzburger s who had 
found religious liber t y in Georgia, Vir
ginia and Maryland. 

In the t hird place, the set tlements on 
the frontier compelled thim to defend 
t hemselves against a new, tricky and sav
age enemy-t he hosti le Indians, whose 
standing g rieva nce, a s t he frontier line 
was being pushed farth~r westward, was 
that he was being robbed of his lands, 
even if these lands had been paid for. 

It does not fall within the compass of 
our ar ticle to enlarge on the t remendous 
suffering, the unspeakable sa vagery and 
t errible loss of life and possessions j;he 
fron tier smen wer e called upon to endure. 
Students of the his tory of our own state 
are acqua in ted with the bloody chapters 
which na r rate the massacr e of 1757 and 
1759 of the peacefu l inhabitants of the 
German Fl ats and t hose Qf the Moh awk 
va lley. The German set.tiers of cent r al 
P enn3ylvania fa ired better, but in Vir
g inia a nd t he Ca rolinas they were often 

exposed to g reat danger and loss of life 
from t he depreciations of India ns. 

What do the t hree facts just ou tlined 
mean for t he poin t of view those German 
frontier people would take in case a war 
for independence, with i ts necessary 
corolla r y of ult imately cementing the 
widely scattered inhabitants, would break 
ou t? May I reply briefly t o this query. 

There is an ingra ined love of freedom 
in the Teutonic race to which all history 
testifies. Their newly acquired home
steads , so difficult t o defend, merely ac
cen tuated their love of freedom. This ac
counts for t hei r unclouded loyalty to the 
Revolutionary cause. And 'Surely they 
had always been good. soldier s, belong ing 
t o t he best a rmies the world had pro
duced. Their warlike experiences on the 
frontier was to them a sort of secon
dary school, t raining them for a larger 
service when t he war with Engla nrl 
needed them. 

(To be continued ) 

• • • 
The secret of being loved is in being 

lovely, and the secret of being lovely is 
being unselfish.- Charles G. Ames. 

Seriously Speaking 
You cannot dream yourself into a char

acter; you must hammer a nd forge one. 
Two characteristics of success : to be 

able t o do one's du ty even when one is 
not checked ,up; to be able to carry 
money without spending i t . 

The world is r oughly divided into t wo 
classes : those who use alibis and those 
who get the t hing done. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Bible Still Best Seller; Printe d m 
623 Tongues 

Against all competi t ion the Bible re
mains the world's best seller, says D r. 
J ohn H. Ritson, who has .completed thirty 
year s a s secretary of t he British and 
Foreign Bible Society, which publishes 
12,000 Bibles daily. 

Printed in 623 lang uages and dialects 
the society has circulated 237,000,000 
Bibles. 

With the exception of Russia, where 
the society is excluded, Dr. Ritson has 
sePn the European Bible circulation dou
bled, from 763,000 to 1,420,000 volumes. 

• • • 
It is better to be a good loser, showing 

good sportsma nship and a generous atti
t ude, than a poor winner, displaying a 
conceited mind a nd inflated ego. 

Have You This of Heard? 
The proprietors of a Siamese news

paper have distributed the following no
tice, r eports "The Pathfinde(': 

"The news of English we t ell the lat
est. Writ in perfectly. style and most 
earliest . Do a murder git commit, we 
hear of and tell it . Do a mighty chief 
die, we publish it, and in borders or 
somber. Staff has each one been in col
lege, and write like the Kippling and the 
Dickens. We circle every town and ex
tortionate not for advertisements. Buy 
it. Buy it. Tell each of you its great
ness for good. Ready of Friday. Num
ber one." 

The Baptist Herald 
for 

50 Cents 
Any one subscribing now can have the "Baptist Her· 

aid" for the remainder of the year for 

Fifty Cents 
This offer is made to encourage the return of former 

readers of our paper who for some reason or other have 
dropped out. We want them back on our list. 

This offer is an inducement to our constituents who 
have never kept the paper. We want them as new sub· 
scribers. 

Just hand your subscription to the "booster" or the 
pastor of your .church, or if more practicable send it 
direct addressed to 

The Baptist Herald 
3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland, 0. 


